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n ho
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Rymer’» Tailor Shop 
Burglarized Monday 
Night; Miss Trousers

SCHOOLOPENING 
W IU  BE HELD 

ON MONDAY
ently been raised with a "jimmy," I

After the athletic council had 
Ifene to considerable trouble in j ®
*U <ftg the lot adjoining the Emit * ' o clock Tuesday morning.
Ward School in condition so that !A the shop .  stock re

Frosty Rymer's tailor shop was 
entered by burglars through a 
window on the west side of the 
building Monday night, according
to Marvin Humphreys. Patrol-1 Parents Extended An
man Humphreys diacovered the 
open window, which had appar

Clerks’ Association COUNCIL BOOSTS
2 D .„ .  Next Month (JR

Invitation To Be At 
Opening Exercises

FIRE BOYS
Local Hospital

football games might be played 
there thia year, a laat minute 
"hitch" developed which necea- 
dkated the council looking elae- 
wliere for a fiald. As a last re
sort, the Owl baseball park was 
secured and Memphians will have 
to "take a little drive" every time

The Memphis Public Schools, 
vested the fact that two pain o f when they start work on the new
trousers were missing, but noth 
ing else was taken, so far as 
could be learned.

According to Humphreys, this 
is the third time that Rymer’s 
place of business has been enter
ed thia summer, and it is thought _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ __ _

they witness a pigskin content thta ! *h*. Î bb* rie" ">•* h ,v* h**" j degree and there are several de
fected by the same group of j gTrv teacehrs in the other schools, 
thieves each time.

school year next Monday morning, 
face one o f the best periods of 
endeavor in the history o f the lo
cal aysteni' is the opinion o f H. 
A. Jackson, superintendent. Mr. 
Jackson stated that every teacher 
in the Senior High School has a

A meeting of the Executive 
Board of the West Texas Auxil- j 
iary to the County and District I 
Clerks' Association was held in j 
Amarillo last Friday, presided _  _ _  " , _
over by Miss Edna Bryan, who is K e U U C t lO n  IS  M a d e  I n
preaident of the organisation. At T a X e S  A s s e s s e d  O n  
this board meeting, Memphis was 
chosen as the 1930 convention 
city and the meeting will be held 
here October 2 and 3, Miss Bryan 
stated. Sixty-nine Panhandle 
counties are included in the As
sociation and representatives 
from each are expected to attend 
the two day meeting here.

The Chamber o f Commerce and 
the Retail Merchants’ Association 
of Memphis have promised to as
sist in entertaining the visitors 
while here.
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I believe Owl park will be all 
right for football games. The 
field is leva! and with a little e f
fort, it can be put in shape. How
ever, it is going to work some ' 
hardship on the players to have to I 
rids 2.1 miles every time a local 
game is scheduled. The distance 
was measured last Sunday after
noon, so there is no guesswork as 
to how far the field ia from the 
high school building. Following 
each game, the players must ride 
a fraction over two miles before

. Due to the fact that the old 
football field at the Fair Park was 
torn up by the building of a new 
race track, early in the summer 
it was demonstrated that some 

gither playing field would be 
^vgfeagayy, The athletic council 

deroed that the most available 
(Continued on page 7)

Horses And Mules 
Are Taken To New 
Mexico For Grass

OFFICIAL’S A ID  
ENLISTED FOR 

BUILDING
Philp Will Aid City 
In Getting Matter 
Before Congress

t
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The Memphis Chamber of Com- j 
merce ia hard at work trying to I 
get favorable action from Wash
ington, D. C. on a federal build- : 
ing for this city. Henry Read ’ 
stated that he has taken the mat
ter up with John W. Philp, third 
assistant Postmaster General in 
charge of appropriation*' in an en
deavor to speed up the building. 
It is believed that Mr. Philp will 
be instrumental in bringing this 
matter to the attention o f Con
gress when it convenes next De
cember.

On Preferred List
It was pointed out that i f  Con-j 

gress approves the appropriation

A number of changes and addi
tions has been made to the teach
ing staff and the enrollment thia 
year is expected to be on a par
ity with that of former years, and 
may exceed the enrollment of laat 
fall.

Necessary Instructions
Necessary instructions for the 

opening day of school have been 
issued by the Superintendent as 

i follows: All students in the First, 
Second and Third grades who re- 

! side on the east side o f the Den- 
: ver railroad will report at the East 
. Ward School Muuday morning at 
nine o'clock. The First, Second,

| Third, Fourth and Fifth grades 
west of the railroad will report j

CYCLONE SQUAD 
POINTING FOR 
CLOVIS GAME

Additional insurance in the 
smount o f $1,000 each was al- 

1 lowed to the beneficiaries o f 25 
members o f the Memphis Volun
teer Fire Department in rmae of 
death o f the firemen in line of 
duty, at the monthly meeting of 

< the City Council held Tuesday 
night. The matter was brought 
to the attention of the Council1 

| by Fire Chief M. G. Ray For 
the past several years, the Coun-1 
cil has been carrying a blanket in
surance policy covering twenty- 

j five local firemen. This policy 
specifies that in case o f injury to 
such an extent that a fireman 
cannot work he ia paid at the rate 

| of $15 per week. In the event he 
is injured, but can continue to 
work hia doctor bills are paid. 
In event of death, the old policy

Cotton Pickers Are  
Told Not To Come 

Here For Picking
The local chamber of commerce 

la advising cotton picker* not to 
come to this section for work this 
fall, as local labor ia ample to 
care for the situation, as the cot
ton crop ia far below normal this 
year. It ia being explained to 
those who make inquiry that no 
outaide help at all la needed to 
harvest the crop and that to come 
to Memphis seeking work when 
there is none, is a waste of time 
and energy, and ia of no avail.

The chamber o f commerce has 
received more than fifty  letters 
and they are continuing to come 
in asking about cotton picking in 
this section. The same reply la 
being made to all o f the letters 
received.

HELP PROMISED 
BY CITIES TO 

BOOSTPLAN
Chambers Commerce 
In Section Asked To 
Name Committees

Lack O f Material T O | *P « l i , 'ed th«t  the fireman’s bene-

Handicap Football

(Continued on page 7 )’

Baptist Minister 
Holds Meeting At 
Friendship School

' ficiary should receive $1,000. This 
amount was increased to $2,000 

Team This Year “  • result of the action taken
_  ___ { by the Council on Tuesday night..

Lower Hospital Tases 
The matter of lowering taxes 

on the Memphis Hospital was 
brought before the Council. It 
was stated that Dr. Winfred Wll- 

< Continued on page 7)

NEWLIN PIONEER 
DIES AT HOME 
LAST MONDAY

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. W. H. Grundy 
Held On Tuesday

One hundred and seventy-one 
head of horses and mules from 
Hall County farms have been 
taken to adequate grass and water 
juat acrosa the Texas line in New 

The plan of feeding the 
this wsy was evolved re

list a meeting of farmers 
--mess men in Memphis, and 

■noped that more farmers will 
taxe advantage of the opportun
ity presented. It is understood 
that another bunch of stock will 
be taken to New Mexico about 
Tuesday of next week, and those 
farmers who would like to have 
their stock taken care of in this 
way should communicate with lo
cal banker* as Boon aa poasible, or 
with T. J. Spry, of Lodge. The Newlin school opened for

Had Charge of Stock the year with formal exercises in
Mr. Spry had charge o f taking the large gymnasium-auditorium 

the stock to New Mexico and was Monday morning of this week at 
assisted by five helpers. He re- nine o'clock before a large au-

Rev. E. T. Miller_ pastor of the 
First Baptist church, is holding a 
community meeting this week at 
Friendship. The meeting started 
Monday night and will continue 

which was authorized on Decern-'each evening this week and will 
her 16, 1929, work will probably be brought to a close on next 
start early in 1931 and will be Sunday night. The services are 
completed about August 1, 1931. being held at the Friendship 
Congress has already authorized school, and a large audience has 
the appropriation for a federal ] been present at each service to

Coach Skinny Walter and hia 
hopefuls who will develop into the 
Cyclone Grid machine are making 
time count in practice* this wecka 
with their weather eye set on the 
first contest of the football sea
son when Memphis rube leather 
with the Clovis Wildcats at Owl 
Park, Friday afternoon, Septem
ber 19, in an intersections! game. 
The Clovis team won the New 
Mexico high school football cham
pionship last season and is quit* 
a formidable aggregation o f play- 
era. Coach Staubua ia said to have 
a heavy line and an experienced 

(Continued on page 7)

Former Girls High 
School Coach Will 
Teach In Phoenix

Mias Ora Lee Bray, formerly 
coach of girls’ athletics and ia- 

, structor in history in the Memphis 
PARENTS OF CHILDREN High School faculty will teach ia

UNDER SCHOOL AGE ARE , u,, Phoenix, Arizona, high school, 
ASKED TO SEE JACKSON (f,,. , oming school year, it was

learned thia week. During the

building here in the sum of $65,- 
000, but thia amount has never 
been approved. It is known defi
nitely that in the five year build
ing program, Memphis ha* been 
placed on the preferred list. 

(Continued on page 7)

Newlin School Has 
Opening Monday

date.
Services Well Received

The local Baptiat pastor stated 
that the services are being well 
received. There were five addi
tions to the church on the first 
night o f the service*. The peo
ple of Memphis are extended an 
invitation to attend the remaining 
services and to help in making the 
meeting a success.

A ll parents who have children 
that will become six years of age 
between September 1 and Decem- 

j tier $1 and want them to enter 
school the ensuing year should no
tify  Superintendent H. A. Jack- 

i son during the first week o f 
> school. It will be decided within 
| the iftxt week whether or not it 
will be possible to accept these 
students for enrollment.

Invitation Is Given 
Memphis To Attend 

First Grid Contest

Memphis Miniature 
Golf Course Sold

summer months, Miss Bray has 
been serving as assistant coach in 
the Northern Arizona State Col
lege and doing post-graduate work.

Pleased With Results 
School opens in Phoenix on 

September K, and Mias Bray is 
looking for a busy year ahead. 
She says she .is greatly gratified 
at the outcome of the gubernator
ial contest in Texas, and that this 
gratification is expressed by a 
lumber o f Texans who are now re
siding in Phoenix.

An invitation has been extend
ed the people o f Memphis to at- 

porta that all the horses and mules dienre o f students, parents, school tend the first football game to be 
arrived tn perfect condition, with- board members and visitors. The played In the Panhandle thia sea-
out any loss or damage whatever. ; program was in charge of L. U. son. It will take place on Fri-

Phillips, superintendent of the day_ September 5, at Pampa, when
school, and was opened by sing- the Pampa High School team
ing, "America the Beautiful.”  : plays Spur High School. The
Following some brief introductory game is scheduled to start prompt-
remarlct. Russell Claifc was in- ly at 3:00 p. m. 
troduced and made a short talk. A former Memphis player, 

Memphis people present'
County Superintendent

The stock left Memphis Wednes
day morning o f last week and Mr.

I  Spry put them in the pasture Mon- 
* " * — •'•'♦ei-noon at one o’clock. Mr.

■ S id  his helpers returned to 
Cia Monday night. The 

;a and mules were taken to ; Other 
-- K. K. Reynolds Ranch located were

nine mile* south o f Farwell, Theodore Swift, H. A. Jackson,
Texas. Mr. Spry reports that and Miss Pauline Re**, who will 
the grass there is lush and is deep have charge of the music at the 
enough to mow hay from it. (Continued on page 7)

Dur-
ward Martindale, ia a member of 
this year's Pampa squad and will 
lie in action in the game Friday, 
(t ia understood that all the busi
ness houses in Pampa will close 
for the gridiron contest.

Mr«. Quigley Said To 
Be Slightly Better; 

Still Seriously 111
Mrs. W. B. Quigley, who has 

been in a Dallas hospital for sev
eral weeks seriously ill Is report
ed to be some better. Her condi
tion is still precarious, however, 
antTifie & far from being out of 
danger. It i* said that she has a 
weak heart, which adds to the 
other complications. Numerous 

^friends o f the family make repeat- 
"V requests to know o f her condi- 

* and it will be good new* to 
▼  to know that she has had a 
4 f  good week.

. Mr. Quigley and Mrs. Horace 
^  srver are at Mr*. Quigley’s bed

side and report* are being receiv
ed In Memphis daily as to her 
condition.

City Building Inspector Enjoys Dinner 
In Barn 20 Minutes After Milking Time

Wesley J. Mangunt, city build- 
ing inspector, attended a school 
o f instruction o f the Texas Asso
ciation o f Sanitation at Amarillo 

ton last Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. The school was conducted 
by Dr. J. C. Anderson, state health 
officer, and some 250 city Inapec- 

j tors and health officers from over 
| the Panhandle were In attendance. , 
Among the most important mat
ters urged at the meeting, Man- ! 
gum stated, were a standard milk , 
ordinance for dairies, regular ia- : 

> speetion o f ritieo from a sanitary 
standpoint and regular inspection* 
o f sewer connection*. Mangum 
had a talk with Dr. Andsrson and

was highly complimented on the 
method of garbage disposal used in 
Memphis. He also learned that 
most of the towns in thia section 
are using similar methods.

Dinner In Dairy Barn 
"Ono of the moat unusual events 

of the convention,”  Mangum 
■aid, "came on the second even
ing when a large number o f the 
visitors were carried to the Maul
din Dairy and given a chicken 
dinner in the milk barn only 
twenty minutes after milking time. 
This was done tn show how per
fectly clean the dairy barn ia 
kept All those who attended en
joyed the dinner thoroughly."

E. W. Glllenwater and G. D. 
Lee have purchased the Memphis 
Miniature Golf Course from J. T. 
Wood and Hal Nelson of Lawton, 
Oklahoma. The sale was effected 
last Saturday afternoon and the 
new owners took possession imme
diately. The course ia located 
juat across the street from the 
First Presbyterian church on the 
corner of South Eighth and Rob
ertson street*.

Excellent Condition 
The course has 18 holes and the 

new owners promise that it will 
be kept in excellent condition all 
the time. Boy* have been employ
ed to keep green* free o f tracks 
and rocks. The playing hours will 

(Continued on page 7)

Watermelon Feast Is 
Tendered To Legion 

Boys By Auxiliary
The American legion Auxiliary 

gave a watermelon feast for mem 
her* of the local post at the Le
gion Hall Monday night. There 

' were plenty of watermelons for 
every one and all reported a very 
enjoyable evening.

Those who attended were Dr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Roper. Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred Reed Mr. and Mr*. Glenn 

i Thompson, ’  Roy and Sue Lynn 
Guthrie, Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Nel
son, H. H. Lindsey and children, 
Mr, and Mr*. Ralph Householder, 
Mr. and Mr*. D. J. Morgensen. 
King Stephen*. Hubert Curry, Mr.

; and Mr*. Leonard Do#*.

Building Permits 
Take Slump During 
August; One Issued

Building permits in Memphis 
took a tumble during the month 
of August that is the worst slump 
the city has experienced in quite 
a long time. One lone permit was 
issued, according to Wesley J. 
Mangum, city building inspector, 
a* compared with five permits for 
the month of July.

The permit for August was is
sued to J B. Wright for the con
struction o f a seven room, two 
story, brick veneer dwelling at 
Bradford and Fourteenth streets, 
at an estimated cost o f $8,500. 
July permits totalled $20,050.

Mrs. W. 1L Grundy, 75 y «a r». 
of age, died at her home near 
Newlin Monday afternoon at 3:45 
o'clock. She had been in ill 
health for several months, but 
took a turn for the worse last 
Monday. Funeral service* were 
held *t the Presbyterian church at 
Newlin Tuesday afternoon at 
three o'clock' conducted by Dr. 
J. Hardin Mallard, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church of Mem
phis. assisted by Rev. Garland 
Shell, pastor of the First Prseby- 
tertan church of Childress, and 
Rev: E. T. Miller, local Baptist 
pa^ior. Interment took place in 
the cemetery at Newlin.

Mssjr F lora l T ribo tes  
A large concourse of relative* 

and friends from Memphis. New
lin and Childress attended the 
funeral. The floral offerings 
were many. Those having charge 
of the flowers were: Lola Mae and 
Jewel Grundy, granddaughter* of 
Mr*. Grundy; Chloe Johnson, 
Marjorie GuiBa Aimed* Jarrell, 
Jewel Tucker a'nd Alma Edwards 

j of Hadley. Pallbearer* were John 
Rowell, Schuyler Ballard. G. W. 
Tucker, o f Newlin; Otia Kitting* r, 
Memphis, and John Edwards of 

(Continued on page 7)

Red Cross Chapter 
To Be Reorganized
A preliminary meeting was held 

i in the county commissioners' court 
room Wednesday afternoon of this 
week, called by Rev. E. T. Miller, 
chairman of the Hall County 
Chapter o f the American Red 
Cross. Rev. Miller explained the 
object of the meeting as being in 
the nature c f a conference to as
certain the exact condition as it 
exists over the county and to take 
such step* as are deemed neces
sary to attempt to alleviate the 
situation.

Considerable Suffering
It was generally agreed by the 

men present from all sections of 
the county that a considerable 

(Continued on page 7)

Cities along tb« proposed route 
of the new Santa Fe line from 

1 Canadian through Memphis to 
I Sweetwater, being sought by the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce, 
are joining this city in its effort 
to revive interest in a projected 
extension that was one# looked 
upon with favor by Santa Fa of- 

! finals.
J. Henry Read, secretary o f the 

local chamber, ia in receipt of a 
telegram from the Sweetwater 

I Board of City Development, stat
ing. "We notice you are working 

. for Santa F# line*. Count on us 
1 to assist you in any way possible. 
We are for Santa Fe first, laat and 
always.”

Matador K ntkasiastic
Col. C. T. Matkin, chairman o f 

; the railroad committee, has re
ceived the following letter from
the Motley County Chamber o f 
Commerce at Matador:
"Col. C. T. Matkin. Ohm..

• tt« Ttrn*rt c'liinmitt ee; f* o f  «*.,-------
Memphis, Texas.
Dear Sir:

" I  notice in the current issue 
of the Memphis Democrat that 
you have been appointed to enter 
into negotiation* with the Santa
Fe for a line from Canadian to 
the vicinity o f Sweetwater. Would 

(Continued on page 7)

District Governor 
Of Rotary Speaks 
At Noon Luncheon

Fifteen Year Old Youth To Preach First 
Sermon In Christian Church Sunday

B. F Shepherd, Jr., 15 year old 
son of Mr*. R. F. Shepherd o f this 

ielty, will deliver his first sermon 
; at the First Christian Church on 
"next Sunday evening at eight 
o'clock, according to an announce
ment made by H. A. Shaw, pastor 
of the church. B F. ha* recently 
dedicated his life to Christian 

service and will enter Texas Chris
tian University a* a ministerial 
student upon the completion of his 
high school work in the local 

! school.
Speaker ef Net*

In speaking o f the Sunday night 
service. Rev. Shaw said: "The 

1 multitude e f friends throughout

~ £ 
the city will welcome this oppor
tunity to honor B. F., for truly 
all who know him are hi* friend*.

: lie is already a speaker of note 
I having entered *Tl the important 
| finals in debate in last year’* 
school event*. All will enjoy his 
message in this special service 
Sunday evening. Not only 1* the 
service to honor all students of 

i college age, but high school stu
dents a* well and all boy* and 
girls. In fact, the youth of Mem
phis are cordially invited to at- 

' tend the services.”  The service 
will start promptly at $ o’clock 
and those who want a good sent 
should be there early.

Loral Rolarians heard a com
mon sense address delivered by
the Governor o f the 41st District 
at the weekly luncheon Tuesday
at noon. Ray Nichols, o f Ver
non, editor of the Vernon Rec- 

i ord, was the speaker. He has
supervision over all the Rotary 
clubs in the district, 61 in num
ber. He stated that other speak
ers had discussed Rotary Ideals, 
History and the work the organ
isation is doing in an international 
way, and that he would confine 
his remarks to the more practical 
side of the service club.

Fellowship Is Stressed 
He stressed the fact that to 

have a properly functioning Ro
tary club that fellowship should 
)h> at it* best. He commended 
the local club on it# work and 
stated that he had only one fault 
to find with it and that was in the 
matter of a poor attendance rec
ord He cited way* and mean* 
by which the attendance could be 
materially bettered. Mr. Nichols 
paid his renpecta in no uncertain 

! term* to the hit and run type of 
Rotarian—the one who never ha* 
the time to stay throughout the 
entire program. He insisted that 
every man has the time to do the 
vital and worth while things in 
life. Mrs. Lelia fv Ballew gave 
two enjoyable vocal selection* 
prior to Mr. Nichols’ address. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Mar
garet Morgnn-Andrew*.

Miss Hicks Returns 
From 7 Weeks Tour 
Throughout Europe

Mis* Mary Rnnis Hicks, da ugh 
*ter of Mr. and Mr*. J. T. flicks 
| of this city, returned to Memphis 
. Tuesday from a seven week* tour 
of Europe. Mis* Hick* was ac 

■ companied on the trip hy 'her Sla
ter-In-law. Mr*. H. H. Hick*, o f 
Pampa. The countries visited in
cluded Germany, France, Italy 

| snd part* o f England. While in 
1 Germany, they went to see the Pas
sion Play presentation.

Mias Hicks reports a very en
joyable trip, the most intereating 
part of which was the Passion 
Play. Maay changes had been 
made in the play thhi season which 
had never been tried before in ita 
long history.

——

t
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Federated Society 
Has Meet Monday 
With Mrs. Beard

Tbs Federstrd Missionary So- 
eiaty met in the home of Mr*. G. 
D. Beard at 12:30 Monday noon. 
Bsvsntrrn women were preaent 
far the meeting and enjoyed a 
lovely buffet luncheon »erved by 
their hoatees. The table* were 
boMtifulIv decorated with mari
gold*.

After lunch, the meeting was 
tailed to order by Mr*. C. W. 
Broome, president, and the meet
ing eras opened with the song. 
“What a Friend We Have In

as joint hostess, on Monday, Sep
tember 1, at 2 p. m.

With Mrs. J. H. Norman, presi
dent, presiding^ the meeting was
opened by a song and a prayer
led by Mrs. J. P. Watson.

The following program was 
rendered in an interesting way 
by Mrs. W D. Norvell. leader: 
Subject, "Searching for Treasures 
in the Caribbean." *Roll call was 
answered by each member with 
“ Facts Concerning Caribbean Is
lands." Mr*. V. B. Rogers led 
the devotional. Spiritual Advent
uring, Heb. 11 :H-10; 12:1-2 Mrs. 
J P. Watson gave an interesting 
discussion on “ Lights and Sha- 
dowk in Jamaica;”  Mrs. R. I ,  
Simmons. "The Church on the 
Job,” sn interesting account of 
the work being done in the ia- 

ed by a song. True Hearted, and , lands -What Hoi For Porto

District Meeting 
Methodist Society 
Is Held Last Week

The district meeting of the 
Methodist Children's Auxiliary of 
the Clarendon District met in 
Clarendon Thursday in an all day 
meeting with Mr*. W. M. Bagwell' 
of Memphis, leader. The meeting 
was opened by singing America, 
the Beautiful, after which Mr*. 
Bagwell told the object o f the as- 
sembly.
|  The welcome address was given 
by A. J. Smith of Clarendon and 
the response by Mrs. John Den
ver of Memphis. This was folloer-

Scripture reading by Herman Uat- 
tis of Clarendon Prayer was o f
fered by Mrs. U. J. Boston of 
Clarendon Report* were then 

given and members of the Claren
don Auxiliary furnished the fol
lowing program piano solo, Dor
othy Watson; reading, Edith Shel-|to the following ________  ___

Jeaus.”  Mrs. J. H Mallard con ton; ,inging; Bible story,! visitor*: Mrs. Jennie Harrell bf
ducted the devotional, using the j D ^ th y  Allen; violin solo Bobby j Amarillo and Mrs. M. C. Howell 
l t l K  Psalm and closing with i Boston; vocnl duet. Margaret and'of Vernon. Mesdame* Oren Jones 
prayer The minute* were read Lo), Bell, Wilkerson; announce- Stout. Norman, Stokes, Randall! 
and approved and roll call w .» m, nt». lunch. j Norvell. Webster, Watson, Whs

ired by a Scripture passage | After lunch, all enjoyed a spec- ley Cicero Milam, Clyde F. Mi-

Rice" was the topic discussed by 
Mrs. Clyde F. Milam and Mrs. 
W. B. Cabaness gave an address 
on “ More Wealth from Treasure 
Island."

After the meeting the hostess 
served pineapple sherbet and cake 

members and

from each member. Then report* 
were heard from each committee 
and the treasurer.

Mrs. C. W. Kinslow was elected 
fleet vice-president to take the 
place of Mrs. Dishman who has re
signed that o ff lea. Mrs Hender- 
aon Smith was elected to fill the 
place o f third vice-president in the 
vacancy made by Mrs. W S. 
Moore’s resignation.

The society pledged their co-

[ ial picture, the compliments of 
Homer Mulkey. Mrs. W M 

i Harwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lof- 
jland. Mrs. John Denver and Misses 
Yerena Reed and Wanelle H off
man accompanied the members of 
the Memphis Auxiliary to Claren- j 
day. Those in the party were' 
Archie and J. W Bagwell, Lewis 
and Harold Foxhail. C. A. Powell' | 
Jr., Blackburn and Dorothy Mont-1 
gomerv, Raymond Jarrell, James,

operation to Mias Ira Hammond; p ,rkin*. Jesse Mont Reed, Julius1 
la her sponsoring a sewing clubjJ o n - Zer, M. ,  Orlach. Floy 
among the colored women and j c.erlach Audrie Loftand, Bettiel 
children. ' Dale West, Barrie Crews Lof-|

The meeting adjourned to meet i , „ d « nd Annette Gerlaoh. 
with Mrs. T. Kittinger on Oeto- * • •
her 4. with Mrs J. W Stover to /"VI • • p  •
lead the devotional. The members L lU T lS llc in  .JO C IC lV  
are greatly encouraged and look I _ _ -

," " " 1» , h . ..... .K, Has Meet Monday

lam, Rogers, Wright, Simmons, 
Rowe, Morgenson, Elliott. Shep
herd. Kesterson' Cabaness snd the 
hostesses Pallmeyer and Offield.

Mrs. Clyde Hill Is 
Honoree At Party 
Tuesday Morning

The first party of the season 
. was given at the beautiful country 
; home of Mrs. N. A. Hightower 
when Mesdame* Hightower and H.

! It. Estes honored Mrs. Clyde Hill, 
j a recent bride, with a “ 42”  party 
1 Tuesday morning at nine o'clock.

After the pleasant mile drive in 
' the cool of the early morning, all 
| were delighted with the bright ar
ray of old-fashioned flower* which

l l  their work.
• o •  1 .  11 .  | ] ray o f old-rashioned Mowers which

Dr. and Mr*. J. Hardin Msl- A f  r  A l l r n P V P r  H f i m P i ^ 11" 1 th* *P*c*ou* yard. As the 
•A Friday from their * C U III IY  VY.1 1 Iv/ f 1IV  »„tered, they were greeted

Smith.
The house was artistically dec

orated throughout with fertu and 
flower*. Refreshing punch was 
served, following which two hours 
were spent in playing “ 42". The 
hostesses presented Mrs. Hill with 
a lovely set of Madeira napkins. 
Table covers were then laid fo r  
1 ! with centerpieces of crocuses 
and fern. The color scheme of 
purple and white was carried out 
in the jr* course, consisting of 
grape sherbet and angel food 
rake. The favors were unique 
miniature flower pots in the 
chosen colors, filled with tiny cut 
flowers.

Those present were Mesdame*
Clyde Hill C. W. Broome, F. V. 
Clark, C. S. Compton, L. Dowell, 
Ira Neely, J. E. Roper, R. D. 
Stuart, C. A. Powell, T. J. Dun
bar, Joe DeBerry' G. C. Basker- 
ville, R. C. Walker, Ray Martin, 
M. C. Ward, Ottie Jones, Lan
drum Stanford. W. H. Gilliland' 
Ix>uie Goffinett. Sebron Buck, 
Henderson Smith, Scott Sigler, S. 
A. Bryant. L. S. Clark. W. C .! 
Dickey D. A. Neeley. D. L. C. 
Kinard. M. J. Draper, L. M. Hicks,! 
G. D. Beard, C. W, Kinslow,1 
Frank Phelan, J. P. Montgomery, 
Seth Pallmeyer R. S. Greene, | 
Jim McMurrv, T. E. Noel. Frank 
Fore. L. B. Msdden. W. L. Wheat, ' 
O. S. Cosby. Alice Dycus, George1 
Sexauer J. A. Whaley. T. M. 
Isham. O. V. Alexander, George I 
Greenhaw, and Misses Ira Ham- 1 
mond. Bird Presler. Carrie Bell 
Lev, Thelma Shankle and Maud 
Milam.

• • •

Miss Altha Denton 
Married To Byron 
Todd In Mangum

Byron Tood and Mis* Altha 
Denton were married in Mangum. 
Oklahoma, last Wednesday after
noon.

Mr*. Todd is the daughter qf 
Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Denton of the 
Liberty community and ha* been

reared in that community.
Mr. Todd is the son o f Mr. and 

Mr*. A. P. Todd and has been a 
resident o f Hall County for about 
fifteen years. He will teach in the 
Gatnmage school during the com
ing school term.

Both Mr. and Mr*. Todd have 
many friends throughout Hall 
County and can be assured o f the 
very best wishes for their success 
sad happiness from all those who 
know them.

ttocte-lbv the ftAsrrxx xrut the mrnen
lard returned 
vacation vpirrr
Waco and brothers at Hillsboro ty o f the First Christian church I and were then asked to register 
and Tehuana They aleo spent met in the home o f Mrs. S. B in the guest book which was pre- 
two weeks at Buffalo Gap. Pallmeyer with Mrs. L. T. Offield | sided over by Mrs. Henderson

TO MY FRIEND
(C ee  tribe ted)

In the course of a human life, 
God has seen fit to take from me 
one of my dearest earthly treas
ures. When all others said, “ You 
are no account; you are a loafer, 
a misfit," and were eager to snuff 
me out as a light, or push me in 
the gutter, I could go to him with 
my troubles and sorrow* and he 
understood. He encouraged me. 
He gave me strength. His was a 
devotion humanity never exper
ienced. He was willing, eager 
to give his all, his life, without a 
moment’s hesitation, without ques
tion.

Many are the secrets we shared 
together. Many are the cool, shady 
evening strolls that we enjoyed. 
When I was down and out. blue, 
desperate, discouraged, cuffed and 
hated, no one stayed by my side 
as did he, always with that great 
open trustworthy soul in hi* eyes, 
understanding and loving.

What is greater than a friend 
in need? When is a friend more 
valued than when needed? When 
does friendship reveal itself more
plainly? That great friend o f
mine is named "K ing." He was
a dog, A true dog of noble blood, 
a loyal slave of his love for his 
master.

I have a great vacant place in 
my heart for you. King. You are 
gone. But sometime* still I hear 
you whine snd see you play in my 
dream*. Ever will I retain the
memory and true love of a master 
for his dog.

PLASKA MAN SUCCUMBS
IN FORT WORTH SUNDAY 

J. C. Buchanan, age forty-four 
years, o f Plaska, died Sunday 
night at 10 o’clock in the Metho
dist hospital at Fort Worth. The 
death was the result of a tumor 
o f the brain. The body was sent 
to Memphis and received by the 
King Undertakers and carried to

his home near Plaska Tuesday 
morning.

Funeral service* for Mr. Buch
anan were held at the Church of 
Christ in Memphis Wednesday 
ternoon at 3 o’clock with S. 
Templeton conducting the ser
vices. lntsrment was at Fairview 
Cemetery with the M g ia - ^ ^ i 
charge of this service. ^

Piano Studios
a branch of

The Amarillo Piano Conservatory
G LA D YS  MARSALIS GLENN. Premdent

Private Piano----------------Dunning Syatem

Harmony

A ll work leads to graduate and degree courses

Lelia EL Ballew 
62 I Robertson 
Phone 64

Margaret Morgan-Andrew# 
202 North Tenth 
Phone 224

H A W K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
LONGER

SOLD BY G R EENE D R Y  G O O D S CO.
Get It at Tarver’s.

Schooltime is Coming 

the new
ABC PERCALES

are here

^ t o c h e r s  prefer. . .  teachers approve . . .  

children will adore school clothes made 

o f these new ABC. Percales. Their firm, 

sm ooth weave makes them easy to sew. 

They launder and wear beautifully. Fea

tured in a delightful variety o f cheerful pat

tern*— at a price that makes these fabrics 

very unusual values. The A B C  mark on 

every yard assures you complete satisfaction.

H a n n a -P o p e  &  ^
Wksrs Qsslltf I* High*. Tlws Fries

The Electric Man 
Announces the New 

Domestic Service Rate
“ First— perhaps I ’d belter introduce myself. I ’m the Elec

tric Man, and to ine haa been given the task o f explaining the 
new rale schedule that haa been adopted by the West Texas 
Utilities Company.

“ Thia new schedule, with all service through one meter and 
low follow-up rates, I will call the Home Comfort rate, because 
it enables you to receive economically the many Home Com
forts and Conveniences possible through the application o f elec
tricity to your household problems. It is designed to encourage 
the use o f electric service, and allows a premium o f lower rate* 
in proportion to the amount o f service used. The new Home 
Comfort rate is based on the wholesale discount system, and is 
divided into three parts, as follows:

l .m iL  Rats—l i t  m  ptr U dmui W  /ar As futt 4 M  arod pm 
room per month.

V o m  H*TX—7c nrt per kJ.wall hour for ih* net I S kwh iuod ptr
room ptr month.

4t  nrt per lalowoil hour for oil addition* * 

used per month, without cooking or
In *  R.rx w

, V  not ptr hiloumit hour for oil addition 
uml per month where termer is rdto 
hearing or cooking.Y

*17

T
"There are many interesting facta regarding this 

new rate, too many to go into at one time, so I ’ m going 
to divide my explanations into sections. In subsequent 
messages 1 will endeavor to show you the many d if
ferent advantages o f the new rates. Watch for me next 
week.”

-sSU"



Mr. Burh 
Church of 
nexluy | 
with S. 

the Mr- 
Feirview

OTV Memphis Public Schools 

Open September 8

Are Your

GER.
CO.

Come to “The Comer” for Your

School Supplies
Tarver’s, as usual, offers the most complete line of school needs in

Memphis

LET US
PUT THE CHILDREN’S 
WARDROBE IN SHAPE

Start them back to school with 
well cleaned and pressed gar
ments. Special attention to 
school children’s needs Fri
day and Saturday. Expert al
terations.

LINDSEY TA ILO R  SH O P

Children Ready?
|HIS week end should find Memphis p&rent8 busily engaged in outfitting then- 

children for school. There are clothes to be bought, eyes to be tested, physical 
examinations to be made, and numerous school supplies to be purchased. The mer
chants whose ads appear below are anxibus to serve you. See them.

Everything you need -standard supplies that 
the teachers will specify. Bring your list here. 
You’ll not have to go elsewhere for any item.

T A R V E R ’S P H A R M A C Y
“ On the Corner”

Quality Clothing
for the older school boy

Suits, odd trousers, sox, shirts, shoes, un
derwear, neckwear, sweaters, hats, caps 
and accessories at the B. Y. C. popular 
low prices.

- t ’
513 Main Phone 38

School Children’s 
EYES TESTED

Be sure your son’s or daugh
ter’s eyesight is normal be
fore school opens. Defective 
eyesight will retard their 
progress.

FREE E X AM IN ATIO N

DR. J. H. CROFT
Optometrist

Browder Bldg. Near P. O.

PARENTS!
HELP YOUR CHILDREN 

DO BETTER SCHOOL 
WORK

Parker Duofold Fountain Pena and Park
er Automatic Pencils will Kelp them im
prove in neatness and accuracy. Our 
stock is complete .and prices are moder
ate. Name or initials on any Pen free ol 
charge.

And don't forget— have 
the children's eyes tested 
before school starts.

CHAS. O R EN
Jeweler and Optometrist

SAVE HALF!
School boys and girls will 
need haircuts before school 
opens Monday. Bring them 
here—

Haircuts 25c
I f we can’t cut your hair to 
please you -there’s no charge.

Postoffice Barber Shop
N. Fifth R. G. Patrick
4 Barbers— and you’re next!

R oyal Portable
TYPEWRITER

for the High School Student
Royal Portables themselves are a part of the 
faculty. These competent little machines 
teach neatness and efficiency. A ll colors. 
Terms if desired.

The Memphis Publishing Company
Office Supply Department

B E  F A I R !
to the school children— see that they get

C IT Y  D A IR  Y  M IL K
3 Times a Day. Pure and 
wholesome—a body and en
ergy building food.

C I T Y  D A I R Y
Phone 34
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THE DEMOCRAT'S PROCRAM FOR 1*30
lOkM t Mark le O tolaa  rra)aa* ■ —

1. Las* selflaknea* and M r #  - » ! « . . « .  la «h . bw i- 
m h , p n fa w iw a l aad ascial Ufa e l M *ay b i« aa4

of agricoltora ao a higher plane. with 
Waia( pal ao divererficatiee. liaa a

and faaaral arail being.
tending botwnea 
onrCioa ia Hail Ceooty. 

for aity orAioaacoa ia a ilb

T.

a f  ea rs  ia  t b e  A w a l o a a  f i a t r w l ,  akaa

af Mro raiaa and mgololienr. aaf keeping tbe atraati 
of tka city ia a claaa aoafiliaa.
Mara general caaparatioa ia all o a » a a « l i  looktai 
tbe kottar man! af Moapkia aad Hall Coonty.
A ■aa icipal auditorial 
Mara pa aad atraota

> to lM  through WalUngvoe 
par WaUlagtou thraa ralloaya la I 
lira chagrin u

al Mampei. can hardli 
Irani* |*| oul of loan  A 
naming la four M a in  and ihnir arr four

Brace yourselves, cuotumora, for 
a long »iege of drivel. I'v* gut a 
lot to say this week, ami I've got 
to get started on it before the pa
per cornea out. I f  I don’t quit i “ ,rou« h Roapbia All of wiiiah,

’  la unnreowary nol*r
writing ao much, th«f editor will! ------------
be wanting to charge me for thin i **•**•• **“ • *“  uu »*“  Uw *fuU*

,77 .  . .  . . .  man la doing nothing m oti nor loaa than
apace. Wonder how he d feel if trying to hidr aw disappointment or*r tm 
1 demanded the Saturday Evening! al Mrmgni. to gat a n ro  railroad

Pont rate of 25 cents a word for

Mr. Well*. I f  he wants anymore
mention he’ll have to pay for it 

vtn|at regular advertising rates.
— g.g—

A visiting newspaperman con
tributed the following to my col
umn today:

“ A fter visiting in this section 
and feeling so terribly upset 
about the apparent loss o f so much 
of the crop as a result of the 
drouth, and remembering certain 
pleas o f the railroads for more 
hauling business, I was surprised 
to see some railroad construction

. h i * *  T h .i  msktg Is  d is ium iM  *hfr S ? ! w o r k  n<l» r  d o n *  b y
from rt* ry  train Uw Burllnglon w ild*

■  f  Uw W i n  saggruon I  re
gn a l uw following paragraph from hla 
own gglnwn 'Iran Worth gad O m n i  
I raiaa coming into Ugmphl*. aapeclallr Uw 
througn fraighta. amll aueh plarelng blasts

Pampa. Chad ruga and

my literary gems?
— 1 - > —

To begin with 240 o f the pret
tiest little girls I've ever seen in 
my life came to The Democrat last 
Monday afternoon for tickets to 
s free movie party that L. E. R. 
and HoBis Boren arranged for 
them at the Palace Theatre. I 
belie to we had more fun here at 
the office giving them their tick-; X Z X U ' Z ' Z Z ' . ' V Z
ets than they had at the show. A i railroad u nun... por th* wcond uw
week ago we took a picture o f wc*“ ' month*, u-mphia ha* had

I * «  Ml guwtly an IU  haunch*, and . iU h
ol lh * t lr ir

trainload of Mexicans. I ’ll 
[ venture thst not one-fourth o f 
them were citizens o f the United 
States. Somehow there ian 
much sympathy in my heart for 
the railroads or the big corpora 

viung railroad" .hil* t*ons that howl about lack o f pur-

t thins.

Ly

ing loan* a n  all griung 
hla l « . n  aliinibara ui.dIMiubrd and unrn- , ch a s e  p o w e r ,  e tc  . w h e n  th e y  m a k e
ogmard Ha la levins w  hid* hla true Ivvl- ■ , K ■ ___ , ____
Inga by aUrUng a campaign agalnal nolar. * ” ' *  p o s s ib le  b> th e  employment 
particularly train .hlatlaa Soon ha will | o f  a low class of p e o p le  at low

*>- « '  <•" b-ul all
n#rv#B crii rind r#Rt from th* trRffte i th«* supplies thi* crew would buy 

of tuah rmilroMd e tn itn  u  | m Vf.a r »R t im e
WllMWCfc 

Qtttitth to

To Eho« how hypocritical thr aim id* 
o( thr Mrinphi.i publisher is. I quotr from 
another part of thr Memphis Democrat.

aa d  r e a r  a w l. try -

CUSSED AND DISCUSSED
"J*HE aid home town paper sea rack aloag. yaar ia aad y

isg |a reader a caaetruct.ve public earvicr end make a little moaey 
aad few tkwre era wfco erer pay it meeb altentien. Whetker a ewk- 
tsriker we wot, tkr paper ir generallr read, if (nr ao otker reaaog to 
aaw wkat kiad af a party Mr* Jarae* ga.e far tkat city friead af kwr*. 
wketker Joe ectaaolly purgkoaed tkot lot ko wo* talking akowt. aad eo 
as, Tho gaaaral trend af tkiaga ia tfc# a mall town i* ta liod out wkot 

ocolly ky going through tko pogea of tko

the boyg that attended our movie 
party, and I ’m mighty sorry we 
didn't get to snap the girls, but 1 
assure alt of you that no discrim
ination is intended. The trouble 
is, the girls didn't come all at 
once like the boys did. At 1:15 

| there were P0 in the office, then 
they Wept drifting in until wr had 

i given away almost 250 ticket* at 
3 o'clock. Next time we invite 
you girls to the show, come in a 
bunch so we can get a picture of 
you.

— M —
You know, there is something rilil'inl'ppo '̂w 

very odd that has been brought

gwaag a a *  to w n

a.y saplua.aat item* of i**w* bare t* k# writtea. It ia iuat a* 
mwrh ike duly of a cuuatry newspaper tu ckrwaicl# murder*, killings, 
disasters af various hind*, and deatk* aa it i* ta paakliah society items 
Since a aowspaper becomes public property after it leave* tk* praat 
and i* distributed, it ia a kard taak to pat a very aae aa tke bach aad 
asakr everybody fowl goad at one and tke s in s  time It ia ofton no*, 
aaaary tkot an editor disagree with aoane of the leading spirit* ia a 
Tows ng mattes. e4 pniiry oe at brew ... end ko ia rapaad by aaaifwi 
fowwip and critic ir m

O u t  # f  tk#  I t a r d a i l  tk im ga w a  k # v#  to  d o  ir  to ckr#a*cl# tk# d r a lh *  

• f  o « r  f r t # » d *  a a d  #f p # o p l#  | tR « r a J ly  i t  tar «o«m «aitT  It ia RRt 

• c a y  to  w n U  o ock  •  atory. a v « R  alttr mU tk #  facts kaw# Woo# #RC#r* 

to lo r d ,  k o t  wr# d o  tk# k##t w «  coo. Wk#o »o# *# fc# d ?  «#ts oor* puk- 
l ic i t ?  t k o o  t o o a U d ?  •*•# , wr# or# coll#d «p#o l r#qw- tly t# 4#  « # • •  

• «4 # r o k l#  # » p l o i n i o f  A a d  o g o m . taoa p # # p l#  kow# tk# kobit #1 »»•• 
m t # r p # « i o «  o d i t o n o l  toooant Tk#? tok# # M # o r# wrk#r# ouot ia ia-

Tkr## or I oor tioao* • ?#•#, o aokoenkor or r#od#r will writ# io to 
foil or tko pop#r !• k#iog #o>o?o4 Oo tko otkor kood. w# ror#l? #w#r 
m o p  froob tko prooa witk oo #dH»oo kot tkot w# U l l l f t  odwic# oo 
kow it coo Id kow# boon loaprowod Eock ?*ar, Tko D#ioocrot trio# to 
follow coaaRtroctMro poiicio# W# Ir? to footif? tko poprr'a osUt#OC# 
oa tfc.a romoaooit? k? poaof for k#y#od tko o« tool proc#aa of pukliftk* 
O f a popor io tr?io| to roo4or awoe* of a wortkwkil# ootor#. It ir 
•oort? a l«a? i tko com tkot tkw wrtic# co*t» ua pl#nt? of moo#?, but 
aro or# williaap to ood#rfo tko c«Nt and aatra work if tk# iot#r#«ta of 
tko public coo k# »orw d k? oor *• d#io«

Lika otk#r p#opl# io M#mpkiR, w# aiokr ploot? of miatok#a To arr 
RE kuoMiaa. ?#o WOow Tko oaistok#* w* do makr kow#r#r. or# iomi- 
to m  ORfOtftad o tkow ood Uid for«olton. for tk# lioa# k#iof mi 
tmmmt m tk# pofclic »#rwi«# w# ko«# trod to v#nd*r In foct. #?#r?* 
k ing r#ooir to ko forpottoo but tko foct tk«t somrb<>d? B »r# bfaa 
i f  mad rod wo oro aolof r to Waaaa W# or# CORR#d Rod dlRCk 
Rial boot oaf Rod entH-iiad Rod tk# ooot miRtok# ir #R«#rlY awRitrd It 
9 oo mondor tkoo tkot oditor* grow bold early io life, or tkat tfcoir 
• i r  wkitooa ?oor* koforo ila taoa#

—Orb
PERHAPS MEMPHIS DOES WANT ANOTHER RAILROAD 

IT  ta with f«R»id*/abla tofor#at and gratificotioo. tkat Tkr Democrat 
kaa learned tkot tk# laaro! ckoaokrr of cooaotoer# ia to renew con 

Pact witk tk# Atcktaao. Topoka aad Santa Fa Railway, in an rndaaror 
Bo f#t thi# rood to fcoild io oor owo particular toctioo of tk# Pan 
fcoodt# fo o recant editorial wo caltod attootioai to tkr fact tkat Mam 
pfcta bar apporootl? pound up aooorol ’ good bots'* wbicb ako could 
ko## kod. if tk# proper iot#roat kod keoo rkowo io tk#«o Tk# editor 
ml waa citod aa ko»ng “ oil wot** rod tkot w# did oot know wkot w# 
wore ralfcing about Tkot —o? ko tr-woe kot oor toforaaotion waa fair
ly owtkoofic  en«»ugk ao, ia fort, to coua# tko oditonol to k« wnttoo

W# or# flod t# a## tkot oetiwit? kor k#on ttortod io tko propor 
dim tian and if tko city d m  oot “go to a loop ol tko awitek,*’ tkor# 
ia no good rooaoo wky w# raoart boro wbot wo go after from tbo 
Soofa Pa. Tk— city c#old certainly oeo aootkor roalrood to good od 
raotogo A now forntory w#old ko opoood op to oa Men now oot of 
jofca. would be giwoo needod employoaeoI Io fo«t. bunoooa >o gooorol. 
would toko mm — word trend tkot would ko of roat benefit to tbo city 
ood county.

If we do »#« cure ood io goCtmg another retlroad it rooma tkat 
fk#r# ia still oo opportunity bore for a torg# payroll. Wo know of 
— oil aoutkerw citi#a wko koro gone of tor iodwatrioa ood leaded tkom 
•lid k«## maHio of tkemaelee* real •odoatrtol renter* Wkot tkoy koro 
done. M#mpkia roo do, but it u faiag to toko tkro# tinea a« murk 
work aa folk to ioaur# tk# au#«#aa of wkotevar it it w# go aftoy,

—  —Oou---------
SOMETHING TO EAT 19 THE THING

R E V  E T  Miller, parlor wf ike Ftral Baptist rherrh her*, kaa 
hrweght In Tk* Dwasncral a very g**4 isiea. aaal w* think i| should 
k* adapted. Ran Miller favara plangiag vacant lets in Ike city ia 
toraips. Ha aaya tker. arr many families ta Memphis at Ike praaeal 
time who am aaffnriag from a shortage af food, and if w* plant 
* *  vacant lot* ia pamothiag tkot can ke eaten, la* belie*** tk* sitae- 
Con win improv* for tk* hotter

Tkom am any number of meant logs to Ik* city where tkaa practice 
•ooM ho followed to good advantage Wkat is tkor* ta keep os from 
foil swing this soggratinn ? It a* timely, a sad aaa that should ko given 
oooofof consideration. A pastor kaa lake* the initial.** ia tko matter 
aad thorn should ho aay number af taymua wko real iso tk* aoviooa 
oo** o f tbo aitaatHsa and will ko wiOiag ta coaporat*. Thors is ao 

aay mom filling than turnip* aad taraip gmoas aad am far 
»v*ry  piece of land avaalakl* in tk# aity ia tk*** vagetabJo*. 

laairthiag to oat is tk* thing!

“ Mont ohirken* come home 
roost, believe it or not.”

— I - I —
Truer word* were rarely evpr 

spoken. It doe* »em awful to be 
iriving Mexican* work when yood 
American citizens are wondering 
where their family’s next meal ia 
coming from, in case it’g coming 

— x-x—
The Democrat has at least one 

newsboy who ought to be selling 
newspapers for Mr. Hearst. To
say that this young un is sensa
tional would be putting it very, 

_____vorv mildly. The last two weeks
Z T n ' r . T  .Lnr  i T  ^  M  • «  *>■ him
tun. sootiir ma urm u n n  in ihr mat 'e lf. on the streets between 3 and
hairn H u m  aa tgampma a ut m  caa* hr , o  „ '. - lo c k  
rvvr get. t o o *  le i  uw aaaod . (  mam- ' '  ' ,  ^
tied Irani nhlaUr*. I ralend a ordlal la- | o f f i c e  W e v e  b e e n  W o n d e r in g  h o w  
illau on  io comr to Wrtllugton nmt

nrarhy tu rn , steal
Uiundrr that should ham. by every right, 
accrued la  Uut town Saturday ol last 
ua**. The Purl Worth and Drnver von Its 
light to construct a n r*  railroad Iron. 
Children ta Paiupa Aa a rraull of the th- 
tcmtalv Commerce Commtuton a decis
ion the East Panhandle will have too  
railroad* and Memphis will continue Io 
ham one Thr Democrat did oot aay It. 
but II could ham added that Wellington 
m il ham thru* railroad. Them la much

Did you ever know any one man 
who could aay ao many mean 

I things in as little space? When

to light in I .on Chaney's death.
He had been marned but once, 
and he was a movie actor, too.

The thing that 1 hate worst ,hr ,lm* fon,*» ?*«■ Wellington to 
about the drouth is the fact that have more than one passenger 
people can't teem to agree on the train a day. I ’m afraid some of the 
pay to spell i t  j merchants over there will go

A farmer friend of mine has ad- broke. Most of them now are 
vanced the theory that it is spell-' locking up every day at noon ao 
ed “ drought” where it only exists they can go down to the station 
in a mild form^ and "drouth” and see the lone Katy train arrive, 
where it is a grim’ reality in every Suppose Wellington some day has 
"•ns. ..r the word Aiiywsy. Y *S  Iralns a day and ihe Business
wouldn't be pleasant to think men close their doors and go to 
about if it were spelled droughthw. meet every train. The result 

„  “ T*”*  . . . I would be inevitable. Memphis
H. L  Mencken, bachelor and merchants are so accustomed to 6 

noted lllerateur. who has claimed flr, t clmwl tr„ jn,
for many year* that marriage u d« y th, t lh, y „ „ „ „  down to 
the bunk, haa finally succumbed thr ,utlon whrn hurw„ ^  hu 

to holy wedlock at 49. Maybe he bec. mp
wants to see if he’s been telling. __ x__
the truth all these years. | Notice that crack he makes

, , — ^ . _  . ! about “ three mighty railway sys-
And b o w  John McCarty of Dal- Now Vm , .U|rhinjr w#1.

lington has one branch railroad

“ . - . . r r a ^ ^ r s s L ' r u S i ” " ' boy rou,d * * " «
mighty railway tyatema vhiauing tu h*r ' Democrat*, so we proceeded to 
" P '* 1"  “  • ««r  at preat- k BB on (he gentleman. We

-g.g__ | found, in checking over week be
fore last's paper, that a local 
store had been quietly and mildly 
entered and several dollars worth 
of merchandise stolen. The 
story was of small significance 
and was printed under a very 
small head, although it did ap 
pear on the front page. We 
checked further and learned that 
our star newsie had been holler
ing “ ALI. ABOUT THE BIG 
DAYLIGHT ROBBERY.”  At one 
point on the square, it is said, he 
hart *o many ftmomFrs gather 
around him that he couldn't handle 
his trade.

\art, that arch-foe o f coat and 
pants attire for nightwear, has 
fallen. Following insistent pleas 
that finally developed into de-

----X-X----
Last week a truck turned over 

on a passenger car and pretty well 
demolished it. No one was in
jured and the story was of minor 
significance and was handled ac
cordingly. Imagine my em har
assment, though when I got out 
on the street and heard our 
Hearst-inclined newsboy yelling 
at the top of his voice, "A L L  
ABOUT THE BIG AUTOMOBILEnow, and when and if the other

two build it will have three! CRASH ”
branches. Why. all three of Wel-j — x-x—

That boy is a schemer if  there 
ever was one. and he’s been doing 

main line of the Fort Worth A * remarkable business. Re it
Denver. The Denver i* the best j thoroughly understood. However, 
railroad in Memphis— by big odds! that he's had no instructions from 

— x-x—  this office to practice the mis-
Instead of ripping me up the! representation he has recently

been guilty of. We were oblged 
I think this col-1 in fact, to read the riot act to

mands. from him good wife. John !|n c W >  b ro a d s  wouldn’ t make 
has at Mat rant aaide hu. tru ly  fjrst r,M  mllro, d liUr thf 
nightshirt for the more fashion
able and socially acceptable pa
jamas. Sticklers for the lowly 
nighishirt— big he-men from out 
aest who were formerly John's ar
dent admirers are now shunning back, the Wellington’ editor should 
the editor of the Dalhart Texan_ he thanking me
and self-Myled "worlds worst umn is largely responsible for him quite definitely and unmis-
columnist, as if he were a big, Wellington's recent good fortune, takably and inform him that he 
do.e of castor oil. But. John de- |t u very likely that the railroad* would be barred from selling
Mares, My  ̂home life is now j never would have known that such Democrats if he continued the
heaven like. ,  toWB u  Wellington existed if practice.

11 hadn't printed the name so many — x-x-—
t times in This and That Be that as it may. the kid is a

Just wait Deck, until we get good hustler and we don’t wnnt to 
I our Santa Fe line. Then maybe have to refuse him the privilege 
| you'll laugh on the other side of of selling papers. ‘ Rut more im- 

. . .  ., , | your face. And when we get H, P«rtant than that is our desire to
raw. in Prevent  ̂j-jj fq ar>nt,,g you wj|j bg „  rr»| have him sell Democrats honestly

railroad and not merely "another *nd without misleading our read 
branch." ers. At times there are few prob-

— x-x—  lems more harassing than the
That’*  all the apace I can spare small boy problem.

— x-x—
And my mother, bless her 

heart, is still worried about the 
pajama-nightshirt controversy A f
ter I quoted her last week as de
manding that 1 cease to sleep in

pneumonia, her conscience must 
have bothered her, for she wrote 
me this week as follows:

"Dear Son: Aren’t you af raid j 
that people will draw the cnnclua-1 
ion that I'm a nagging old lady 
when I’m afraid for you to sleep 
without apparel in weather like! 
this* I know they'll expect me to! 
chase down to the office with your! 
red flannels and woolen socks! 
every time the weather changes | 
if I ever get out there__ MOTH
E R "

— x-x---
It has been ao tong since Deck 

W*tl«, political wizard and editor { 
of the Wellington Leader, ha* had, 
hia name mentioned in The Demo
crat that he just couldn’t stand I t : 
any longer I believe I ’ve prev-! 
toualy told you people that Deck 
had rather see hi* name In this1 
newspaper than the New York J 
Time* I don’t blame him: 
there's no compariaon in the two! 
papers (Absolutely none!)

— v-x—
If Deck didn't hum me up in] 

the Wellington fnader last week. I 
there ain’t no Santa Onus! Read
this, clipped from "Deck’* Didac-j 
tics":

s  ** 1 ran song ra On trae pel
ik ia t  at all ihv lang gears t have had ra j 
n a m  ra Lreran nabkaas pend ara akesl 
oravr haring aver a reM ne* er at tea r , 
to* s train entail* and then ta ram  sag , 
■■il l— H at* lb* raw  alleallaa aa n  *s- 
tat* led *? Par — a r arantb*. Lreran be* 
inthnawd that t eva ld  eat raaagnu* a 
rsilraad *ng«o* if I  aae an* and h* ha* 
•earvd ,M th *i nanau* «a *d *  ear laiae tb- 
Ueaataaas ia hi* fflora  ta ban  mr f**l 
lags | tor* aw rin m rau a* and rtdraal*

While I ’m on the subject, a fact 
that we consider rather inte’reating 
Is that The Democrat has the 
largest street sale of any news
paper sold in Memphis. Aa a rule 
newsstand and newsboy galea of 
weekly newspapers are practically 
nonentitiaa, but there are 150 to 
175 Democrats sold on the streets 
of Memphis every Thursday after
noon. I don't know how to ac
count for this except that people 
who buy our papers probably need 
new coverings for their pantry 
shelves or need something in 
which to wrap up dirty shirts for 
the laundry. I do know that I 
thoroughly appreciate the cordial 
support of Memphians for “ their 
home paper.”

— x-x---
WHO IS THIS?

fAeor in ira i r i r-taiiag 
•tow its* Tb* m ra  to

Announcirfj? the Opening of

Piano and Voice 
Studios

Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley
Assisted by

Miss Pauline Ross

Studios: .
1020 Brice, Near High School 

415 S. Eighth, Near Junior High

Newlin;
Auditorium Newlin High School

For Appointments Call 529 or 374

effort. Aad let me aay, to the 
ladies especially, that we will glad
ly give the correct time whenever 
you care to call ua. One-five ia 
the number, please.

You’ll have to excuae me ne
On
going
apply for federal aid.

account o f the droughthw I ' x l  
ng out to rent a farm ao I can**

L L R / s M a i l ' K
L v llr r , appearing aad«r lA if toad- 

lag n a if  to rtg**d ia grad faith, get 
■ a a lia  map mama vlU  to gnatdd If 
tto w rilrr dvrirvr t. I. M maleomgp 
la ttan  from lh  a paopia. to  I t o  adn- 
aot pnat I ham u  l hay ora * * " • # -  
aroar Xaedara o l fbla coisma — *  
rati ataotad that atarp Iattar a fgaa*- 
■a* Srraaadvr to r  1>*V* praparlp U fa  
ad aad M oa /Ua at Tha Damocaot ap
nea. f i t  Mata at I

SAYS "BEGIN AT HOME”
Mr. L  E. R.,
Memphis Democrat.
Dear Sir:

it in with pleasure that I read 
the last week’s issue of your wel
come paper, in which you take a
stand on reducing noise within the 
city limit*. I have always found 
you working for the best interests 
of all concerned. In this case you 
are working in the right direction, 
and your efforts will be welcomed 

| by many. However. I cannot 
agree with you that the projler 
place to *tart i* to aak the rail
way company to reduce on en
gine whistle*, a* thi* i» governed 
by a state law requiring engine 
men to pull four blast* of th e*, 
whistle for each crossing. For 
every car that is damaged on a 

I f  the little boy who look* ex- <"ro‘ *'ng. the driver will contend 
actly like this picture will cal] at ,hHt th,> * n* in«  whistle wa* not 
my office. I ’ ll give him a one »»«"<*•*• So- «fte r  all. it make* 
dollar bill Thi* is a picture w e i,itt,e how loud and long
intended to run in the senes head-!,h,, whistle i* sounded. The driv
ed "The Coming Generation.”  It I nev,r h,,,r lhe ,ound' aBJr*
has been on hand here for week* ! W“ Y- Whal we re,11y n**d bet'  
aod weeks and I've tried without I t,r d*'*v*M- then the engine men

||
i

m *
M 8
I I I

i

success to find out who it is. I will have some assurance that the
think the little boy is entitled to whtotU wi"  bt h#,rd and they wl"  

dollar because we’re so dum b.!^  r,v ' n thr r'**,t of w ,y at * *
I'll | crossing. It is useless to try to 

I eliminate one evil with the use of
__x - __  ' another.

I once thought that The Demo- i D you really mean business and 
crat had been queried by tele- * r«‘ willing to try, I would sug- 
phone on every subject imagin-1 K*st that you try to eliminate

and if he'll comr to sen me 
see that he gets it, pronto.

noise within our city limits by de
claring war on open mufflers. 
Car* and trucks are being oper
ated with rmrffh-rv that

able, but I've about changed my 
mind. Two weeks ago n woman 
called us and asked us for the 
time. Biif yesterday "another 
phoned and asked if we knew I n<’>*e making device attached to 
where she could find a telescope, i them te intensify the noise o f the 
Personally, I don’t care if the peo- explosion, creating noises o f every 
pie phone us for our opinion qn j known pitch.
the Einstein theory or the future Did you ever take a visit out on 
of aviation. I f  there's anything Main in the west part o f our city

H
' *

|  like, it’s for people to ask us 
questions. I want you to feel free 
to phone us about anything on 
earth. Understand, we don’t 
claim we are able "to answer all

in the evenings and listen Ua 
“ music”  created by motorcycles, 
cars wi)hout muffler* and raj* 
with open cutouts? Not to men
tion the drivers who turn o ff the

of your questions, but we’ll thor-1 ignition switch for a short space 
oughly enjoy making an honest (Continued on page 7)

j p M B B M — aaa— M tohe

Your Horses 
and Mules

can be kept more economical

ly on New Mexico pasture 

land, the use o f which the 

bank* o f Memphis, Newlin and 

Lakeview have arranged for.

If you have stock that needs 
moving' to feed, see your 
banker at once and arrange
ments will be made to in
clude your animals with the 
next herd to be driven to a 
leased pasture where there 
is plenty of feed and water.
The cost will be about $2.75 
per head per month.

First National Bank
“ The Bank e f Service”

CuKicr.

Ih g iry  - - ___________ _____ __•.. .........
1 W *
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Heck Cope m  up from Ver
non Sunday visiting homefolk*. 

e , M r i  B. r. Kelley came in Sat
urday from Lexington, Texae, 
where the hae been the paat eev- 
eral week* visiting her mother.

L. Harris of Bray spent 
here with her parents, 

Mrs. R. E. Saunders.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shields have 

returned to their home at Quail 
after a several weeks visit here in 
the A. G. Huffmaster home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woods of 
Shamrock spent the past week 
end here visiting relatives.

Mrs. William Walker and chil
dren are over from McLean this 
week visiting her mother, Mrs. L. 
B. Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Proffit and 
sons, George and Ralph' attended 
church services at Memphis f  
day.

Little Berta Louise Huffmaster 
spent last week in Eatelline with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huffmaster.

Mt*. E. M. Glass was a Claren
don viaitor one day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith came 
down from Gentry Saturday 

| nV'ht f° r  •  tow days visit with 
relatives.

Little Harrison Cope of Mem
phis spent the past week end here 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Lemmon.

Miss Mary Sue Foster spent 
several days in Memphis last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Huffmaster 
were Estelline visitors Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cope of 
Memphis were Giles visitors Sun
day.

Harvey Stotts, bridge carpenter 
on the Fort Worth and Denver, 
spent the first Qf this week with 
his family at this place.

Those from here attending the 
surprise birthday dinner o f Mrs 
W. I. Rains near Hedley Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt and 
Mrs. E. M. Glass.

L. M. Johnson is opening up an. 
other filling station here in the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Hlx Grocery. W. L. Cope 
have charge of this station.

T. D. Greenwood was a visitor 
/ in Memphis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shaw and 
children of Aberdeen were visitors 
here Friday evening.

Miss Gladys Gary is home again 
after a visit o f several welts dur- 

Wir with relatives in McLean 
Mr and Mrs. L. E. Beckwith 

were visitors in Wellington Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Johnson vis 
ited Mr. Johnson’s mother, Mrs, 
C. Y. Johnson of Hedley, Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Johnson, Mrs. Male 
Beckwith and Miss Maurine Hag
gard visited friends in Childress 
Monday.

Jack Edwards of Electra visited 
friends here this week end.

J. S. Stotts is in Childress this 
week visiting old friends and look 
ing after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stotts an 
> s;r-n. after a stay of sev 
weeks near Turkey.
, C. Johnson installed a Delco 
t System at the Gold Rush 
ice Station Monday.

Miss Lillaheth Johnson spent 
last week in Hedley. the guest of 
her cousin Miss Lela Ruth Watt.

The J. R. Banta family who re
cently moved from this place to 
Newlin, are moving back here this 
week, and will reside her«Mn the 
future.

Jimmy D. Browder and Loyd 
Shelton shipped two earloads of 
cattle from here Tuesday.

Homs Demonstration Club 
The home demonstration club 

met Thursday with Mrs. Fred 
Watt, with a very good attend
ance. Miss Smith, Demonstration 
Agent, gave a lesson on cutting 
foundation patterna. After the 
lesaon a pleasant social hour was 
spent. During this time delicious 

eshments were served by the 
Misted by her daughter, 

la Ruth, to the following mem- 
, and visitors: Mesdames Huff- 
tsrt Ranson, Watt, Glass, Mc

Cants, Lemmon, Misses Nora 
Smith, Lillabeth Johnson, Alleen 
and Pauline McCants.

Afternoon Party 
One of the most delightful 

events of the snmmer season was 
the afternoon party given by Mrs. 
A. E. Ranson at her beautiful 
country home Thursday after
noon in honor o f her aunt, Mrs. 
J. D. MrCants, who ia planning to 
leave at an early date for a stay 
o f some length in Canyon.

Mrs. McCants has resided here 
since 1902 and during this time 
has made and held friends by the

■core by her endearing manner 
and pleasing personality. And It 
was to show their love and appre
ciation that thia party was plan
ned. Varioua entertainments were 
enjoyed throughout the afternoon. 
At a late hour, the hostess, as
sisted by her daughter, Lillabeth 
served delicious ice cream and 
cake.

Thoee present were: Meedamet
C. Y. Johnson, F. G. Watt, o f Had
ley, L. E. Moreman, W. O. Cope 
of Memphis; E. 11. Watt, E. M. 
Glass, A. G. Huffmaatar, J. A. 
Lemmon, Misses Jessie Davia Lela 
Ruth Watt o f Hedley and hfrs, J.
D. McCants and twin daughters, 
Misses Alleen and Pauline.
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MEMPHIS GIRLS UNDER FIFTEEN 
SEE FREE PICTURE AT PALACE

------------  4----------------------------------------------
Some 250 little girls, under 15 Ann SratU| Ruth Ham-

years of age were the guests of | mond.  CoHna. Cowan Thelma
L. E. R. and Holtu> Boren at a T .  , A,ict. M. y.  
theatre party given Monday afUr- SoleU Junra, 8ylvU 0<Ua. Lu- 
noon at the Palace Theatre. The c„ le Miller Wilm.  Miller, Loveta 
girls started swarming into The Huckllbe,  Emmetts Miller, Betty 
Democrat office shortly after jjue Kellisoc, Amice Thompson, 
twelve noon Monday end by one! Ruth Colbert.
o’clock, the office was almost fulL j Gwendolyn Ballew, Omega Bal- 
They were a happy party, judging , ,w M, y Evans, Katherine Pat 
by their expressions of pleasure to„  Margaree Patton, Lucille 
and satisfaction at receiving the 1 Evan,  Wanda Nelle Parks Mary 
free tickets. i Mark Dennis, Ardia Dennis, Mar

Those who attended were as fol- Jean Parka, Alma l* e  Neely, 
lows: Katie Verneil Posey, Wanda Krances Neely, Marie Rasco, Fay 
Posey, Eloise Stotts, Dorothy Dun-j Rmco, Rose Baker Edith Alexan 
can, Frances Harwood, Opal D«n- der, Cathrun McClaren, Zettie Joe 
nis, Clara Burnett, Amilda Thom-) Jenkins, Lueava Jenkins, Thelma 
as, Lorene Reynolds, Merle Ved- j Jenkins, Iris Love, Ruby Davis, 
ato, Tommie Lou Reynolds, M il-‘ Etta May Hill, Mary Katherine 
dred Perdue, Juanita Cudd, Jackie | Crump, Maxine Crump. Phanel 
Lee Boren, Tommie Ruth Pott*. I phia Gibson, Nell McNeely, Mae 
Glennie May Melton, Floy Ger-! Dell Gerlach, Jeanne Draper, Ber- 
lach, Pansy Myers, France* Og-1 nice Woodington, Ouida Rice, O- 
den, Ollie Merle Bean, Jimmie Gil- j mego McDonald, Aulis Kennedy

Billy June Whittington, Bobby 
Clark, Rachel Piiand, Vallie Hsr 
reil, Zera Mao Gerlach. Annette 
Gerlach, Genevieve Prater 

| Eula Mae Jones, Helen Ruth 
Rosalyn Watson. Jeanette WuV Th((nipiM,n> Elisabeth Cooper Lula 
son, Geraldine Watson, Vivian F,y  Uren „ , . len Boswell. '.Mary 
Jones, Jewel Dean PotU. Essie Bourland. Virginia Orr, Margaret 
Potts. Elisabeth Templeton. Cleo Howell. Jeanette McWhorter, Mar 
Sue Templeton, la  Verne Ford.j th„  |,rBp,r> |jUri( Belle Sanders 
Frances Jones, Ima Sue Mein- Annj, Beth Leverett. Cora Fox 
to*h. Yonge, Juanita Jones, Frances

Leota Crabtree, Mary Lucille I Huffman, Nell Walker, Lillian
____  ___ __________  -S iS sSSP  Parker, lima McIntosh. Iva Crow, ] Huckaby, June Power, Tommie
exceedingly flexible in the matter! Norma Ruth Crow. Winona Huff, Noel Virene M< Murray, Tommie j 
o f application. The complete Kdn»  Huff, Naomi Smith Virginia Frank Jones. Dot Dunbar. Kay

Huff, Imogene Lamb, Gladys Sit-. Raskerville, Ann Pallmeyer, Eth- 
ton, Evelyn 1-amb, Mary Jo I-aiph. | elyn Walker, Peggy George Walk 
Eunice Hays. Bernice Hays. Emi-ler, Mary Catherine Walker, Dor- 
ly Smith Jo Mae Smith. Irene othy Kay Kesterson.

Gem Theatre Will 
Install DeForest 
Talkie Equipment
The Gem Theatre it to have 

DeForest Phonofilm talking equip
ment according to an announce
ment made this wrek by Joe Haas,
manager of the Gem. The equip
ment has been ordered for some

reath, Lucille Harris, Veo Smith, 
Elisabeth M< Murray. Margaret 
Webster, Lorene Webster, Geral- ■

time and ia expected to arrive din* Robertson Corinne Bolles,, 
within the near future, probably Bobbie WUliama, Veta Ray Jones, 
the Utter part o f thia week. A* ”  '
soon as it is received in Memphis, 
it will be installed.

The DeForest Phonofilm is the 
product of Dr. Lee DeForest, 
father of radio and reproduction 
of sound from film. In speaking 
of the new equipment, Mr. Haas 
said: "The Phonofilm process is

nie Marie Terral, Wanda Roach,
Treaaie Mae WiUon, Lucille Ba
ker, Billie Duncan, Loreo Duncan,
Mary Helen Lindsey, June Jar
rell Beetle Evana, Betty Dale 
Weet, Audrie Beth LofUnd, Mary 
Coeby, Dorothy Stuart, Dorothy Jo 
Bfowning. OaelU Patton, Lucille 
Crump, Bernice Roach, Mildred 
Farquhar, Mary Smith Marie Wil
son, Bertha Turnupae'ed, Gloria I on* _  „
Zoe Vinson, Nina Rae Vlnaon,! <*“ lf
Geraldine Kinard, Patsy Ruth 
Hall.

Ernestine Gerlach, Mary Milea 
Hall, Isiis Baker, Margaret Baker 
Vera Mae Rogers, Luella Rogers]
Joycelee Bradley, Ida Madge 
Bradley, Mane Bradley, EIU V.
Moore, Mary Frances Follia, Chris
tine Thurman Vida Faye Thur
man. Myrtle Hal tom, Billie Jean 
Simmons, Mary Jo Simmons, j 
I.ouisr Cowan, Dorothy Mane 
l.ester, Dorothy Gowan, Mandy 
Campbell, Isiwena Moore, Dixie 
Beth Myorei Pearlie Campbell,
Mattie Campbell, Nina Martha 
Stephens, lone Ballew. Dorothy 
Nelle Woods. Dorothy Evans. Ro- 
berla Easterling, Mary Ellen Ham
ilton, Marietta Arnold. Edna 
Cooke. Zoleta Jonr*_ Bobby I,ee 
Jones, Catherine Jones, I-oi* Hill, 
i ’ lma Hill, Lola Mane Johnson.

FROM THE PEOPLE
The Democrat ia in receipt o f 

the following from Mra. A. W. 
Howard, written from Cuero, 
Texaa:

"Dear S in :
“ Mr, Howard is here buying cot

ton and in adjoining towna. Have 
spent two weeks in San Antonio, 

woek-end in Corpus Christi.
We are

seeing a great deal of Texaa. 
Have good cropa o f cotton here 
and'fields are white. Pleaae send 
us our papers by return mail' 
August 22 and August 2V copies. 
Thanking you.

Respectfully,
MRS. A. W HOWARD.

Mias Margarite Bayouth o f Cel*
linsville, Okla., it visiting reletiveg 
in Memphis.

A  MAGIC BEAUTIFIER
Ladies cordially invited. Fof 
your approval we have 
"L a d y  Doris Baby Fast

Removes blackheads, pimplaa, 
tan, sunburn, acne, freck
les. Out of town mail orden 
filled. Enclose $1, 
and address. We deliver.

R. E. Martin has received a full 
line o f School Supplies— theme 
tablets and theme paper, pencil
tablets, inks, pens, art supplies, 
and every thing that is needed

I for school. ll-2c

Mrs. Marshall Allen
Graduate of the Curry School of 

Expression, Boston

Announces the Opening of

Classes In Expression
Monday, September 8 
Studio in High School

Telephone 255

phonufilm with pictures and 
sound combined is reproduced in 
a projector that differs but slight
ly from the standard motion pic
ture projector. I feel that the 
new equipment will greatly en
hance the programs at the Gem 
and I believe our patrons will ap
preciate it to the fullest.”

FIRE RAZES HOUSE ON
NORTH NINTH MONDAY

Fire destroyed a house at M>8
North Ninth street Monday morn
ing at two o’clock. The house was 
a five-room frame structure that 
belonged to George Thompson, 
who estimated the loas at $2,000, 
most o f which was covered by in
surance. At the time o f the fire, 
Charles Couch was living in the 
house as a caretaker. The origin 
of the fire is not known.

Henry, Adaleine Davis, Billie 
Frank Davis, Betty Johnson, Mary 
Helen Nelson, Nanny Ruth Nel
son. June Ellis Bruce, Betty Joyce 
Bruce, Helen Ratliff^ Desma Hale. 
Dorothy Jean Montgomery.

Marie Williamson, Mary Kath
erine Blankenship, Altha May 
Duren, Ruth Wood, Martha 
Thompson, A thW  itoffinett, I Or
eille Goffinett, Eunice Goffinett 
Ann Louiae Craver, Patty Nell 
Craver, Darlein Reed, Mary Fran
ces Potter, Lola Goaaett, Billy 
Wells, Mary Lois Powers, Georgia 
Lee Hammonds Winifred Prater, 
Annie Ruth Thompson, Vaughn- 
cele Odell, Nealie Belle Jones, 
Elizabeth Goffinett, Jackie Per
due, Mildred LaVerne Smith, Mary

51-2 Per Cent Farm & Ranch Loans
Why pay more when the Federal Land Bank will make 
your loan at 5 1-2 per cent on long time and eaay 
terms.
Make your arrangements now and be ready to meet 
first of the year obligations

M. E. McNally, Agent, Memphis

Emma Joe Johnson, Adell Har- 
rell' Louise Northington. Jack 
Northington, Lorene Wilson, Bon-

C. LEE R USH ING

it

You may have to take 
care of an old man some 
day. »

Life insurance will do 
for you.

Let me explain.

4-8-2

.SERVICE MAN FOR

PELLAGRA

-  . .  »  ■ - “ S j A ,  „

For Baby’s 

Sake

USE
CITY DAIRY 

MILK

QWDairy

Popular D ry Goods Co.
Successors to Cross Dry Goods Store

frock;
FOR. FALL

■ m

Pale
and Weak

*1 think Cardui is a wonder
ful medicine, for I improved 
greatly after taking it," says 
Mrs. A. W English, of R. P D.
4. Roanoke, Va. "When 1 wa# 
just a girl of 13, my mother 
gave thia medicine to me, and 
it did me a groat deal of good.
I was weak and run-down 
After I had taken Cardui 
awhile, I felt much better.

"In 1934. my health wa# poor.
1 felt miaerable, and hadn't 
enough strength to do my 
housework. It took all my 
willpower to keep up I was 
pels and weak.

"I got Cardui again and 
took i t  My improvement was 
wonderful I can recommend 
Cardui to other*, tor my 
health was so much better 
after I had taken a course at 
the Cardui Home Treatment

___________ r v m

CARDUI
H.lps W omen fo I leallli
Taka Thedford's Macft-Drauefct

LSeii Pair

New  
Felt Hats

in the 
latest 

styles and 
colors at 

very popular 
prices

A COLLECTION of 
advance models at a 
specially low price. 
The feminine silhou
ette adds flattering 
touches of lace, fur, 
b o w s  and lingerie 
touches— new mater
ials and colors.

A  wide 
selection 

of the 
newest 
models 
— ready

w

for your 
selection

Quality

s
fo r

$ 5  and Fashion

H O E S
M en and Boys

$4

L
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a r a n c n J
Also 1 tay unto you whoaoever*

•hall confess me before men, him 
shall the Son of man alio confeaa 
before the angel* of God:

But ho that denieth me before 
men ihall be denied before the 
angels of God.

— Luke 12:8-9.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. I n m l  E. Rehiasea, Paator
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:48 a 
A. Neeley, Supt.

Morning service 11 a. m. Ser
mon, ‘'Where Is God," by pastor 

Leagues 7:30 p. m 
Evening lervic* 8 p. m. Ser

mon, “ Prayer,”  by paator Special

Iqra
and Ruth Baker. Thelma Bagwell, 
Thetis and Mary Luma Raaco, Ze- 
rah Fortenberry, Mildred Baker, 
Zelma Johnson of Hedley, Jessie 
Eakin of Plainview and the hon- 
oree, Mrs T. W, Crow*.

Miss Bagwell To 
J Marry Mr. Vance 

Johnson Sept. 14.

MONDAY-

Mr». W. N. Bagwell entertain
ed Tuesday evening at 7 :30 at her 
home on South 16th street with a 
lovely three course dinner, an-

marThe Womaui’ Mlsaionary Socie „ #um-ing the approaching 
ty will meet in voice program and <»f her daughter, Thelma to
social meeting at 3 p. m. with' v anfe Johnson of Clovi*. N. M,
Circle No. 1 meeting with Mrs. 
C. W. Broome with Mrs. Ira 
Neeley, assistant hostess, and Cir
cle No. 2 meeting with Mr*. Frank

on Sunday morning, September 
U . at 8 AO o’clock. The dining 
room was beautiful in ferns, rose* 
and garden flowers. The table

Phelan with Mr*. Taylor, assistant i w u  Uld wlth Chinese Linen, cen- 
hostrsa 1 tered with a large bowl o f pink

The “Christeen Allen'' Mission- a„ d orchid flowers, the
ary Society meets in voice pro- bride-elect's chosen colors. The 
gram at the church at 8 p. m. j announcement was in the form of
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting 8:18 p. m. 
FRIDAY—

Monthly husinees meeting 
Stewards at 8 p. m.

of

I twiy "Extra's,”  newspapers tied 
| with orchid and pink ribbon and 
i attached to streamers from the 
(center piece

Culture Club Has 
Meet Wednesday 
With Mrs. Brumley

The Woman'* Culture Club mat 
ia the home of Mrs. D. E. Brum
ley on South Sixth street Wednes
day afternoon at three o’clock, 
with Mrs. D. A. Grundy, first 
vice-president, presiding in the 
absence of the president, Mrs. W. 
B. Quigley.

The topic for discussion was 
“ Federation." Roll call was 
given on “ National Club Women.” 
Mrs. W. L  Wheat discussed “ From
Club Chaos to Club Orderlini 
Mrs. E. W. Thomas. ‘ ‘Federated
Clubs as a Vital Forca for Com
munity Betterment:”  Mias Edna 
Bryan_ “ How a Local Club May 
Im-reaae the State's Prestige.

The hostess, Mr*. Brumley, 
served delicious iced watermelon 
to the following: Mcsdames W 
L. Wheat, D. A. Grundy, J. A 
Whaley, E. W. Thomas, J. H. Nor
man. R. L. Madden, Clyde Milam,
R. E. Clark George Sexauer, L.
S. Clark, ani) Mias Edna Bryan. 

The meeting adjourned to meet

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Brice Street*

SUNDAY—
Bible school 9:48 a. m 
Morning nervier 11 a. m. 
Evening service 8:30 p. m. 

MONDAY —
Ladies Bible class 3:30 p. m 

THURSDAY—
Mid-week service 8:30 p. m.

her 17.

The bride-elect w «  charmingly l jth Fdn.  Rryan on ^
gowned in organdy trimmed with 
orchid lace. She announced her 
bridal party a* follows: Miss 
Christine Smith of Klectra, maid- 
of-honor; her mother. Mr*. W. M.
Bagwell, matron-of-honor; Misses 
Velma Huckahy and Chloe John
son. brides maids; little Misses

I Sue Lynn Guthrie and Billie Lof- 
| land, flower girls; Charlie Atsup 
'o f  Clovis, N. M _ best man; Bob 
Itrillip* and Blanton Bagwell, at-

Miss Barnes Gives 
Bridge Party At 
Home Wednesday

Mite Frankie Barnes entertain
ed in her home on South Seventh

CHRISTIAN CHURCH tendanta and y|rs. Elmer S. Shel-, street Wednesday afternoon at
Tenth and Mam streets. Hor |

a t* A. Shaw, minister Bible 
9:48 a. m.. Russell C. 

Howerton. general superinten 
dent. Grnded school, classes for 
all age*. Separate assemblies for 
various department. Morning

ley, organist.
Following the dinner the bride- 

i elect received her 'announcement 
gift, a set o f lovely cocktail
glasses in pink crystal.

Those present were: Mrsdames
J. P. Montgomery, Lonnie Dowell,

TIT. A Hightower, T.ueTTa Tat Wig- 
^  gins, Elmer S. Shelley and Misses 

Chloe Johnson. Vslma Huckahy
Christine Smith of Electra and 
the hnnoree. Mis* Thelma Bag- 
well and the hostesa, Mr*. W. M.

played by Mis* Doris Shaw 
mon and communion follow 
day will be observed »s “ g*> to 
coHeg»" and “ youth day”  to 
which all young people whether 
college or high school students,1 ua)fw,.|i 
will be honored. 4 F Shep- j . • •
herd Jr. the church'* Timothy, n  I f  J  I I
who wiii snt*r th. ministerialirathnnaers Have
proftmion upon his graduation 
from trhool, will fill thr 
th# avofting f*IV>wnh
The Rev Shaw will be In hi* PuIH / ’ . l  I f  fv|
» "  . .  tb. morning hour. speak V V l t h  M T S .  N O V 0 r
in f on tK# —Bjict ‘Tn# < hri»- 
tiaa Tradar M Special rtiurk* by 
tK# choir and mala quartette will 
feature each Benner of th# day 
f'hnatian Eadearnr Socketmw will 

at 7 o'clock. Th# Rpectai
the i »nd

4 o’clock with an afternoon party 
honoring her guest. Miss Maxine 
Wallace of Wilson, Arkansas, and 
Mildred Gatlin who is to leave 
soon for school.

A delicious salad course 
served to the following young 
Tadics Misses Lucy Hudgins. 
Mildred Phelan, Susan Boat. Ha
te) Owens, Catherine Me Murry, 
Mildred Kesterson Matie Per
kins, Loree Duke, Alline Reynold* 
Matine Wallace and Mildred Gat
lin, and Mrs. Leo Fields, honoree* 
and Frankie Barnes, hoe teas

graduation i

P2S£ I Meeting Tuesday
Baptist Class Has 

• Enjoyable Picnic 
On Last TuesdayThe Pathfinder* Council met in

the home of Mr* J. W Slover) The young married women’s 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock' class o f the First Baptist church 
in a meeting that marked the be-1 enjoyed a picnic lunch Tuesday 
ginning of their work for I »S0; evening of this week. They gath

of us ia 
— Tee No.

“ There ia T  for all 
one faahion or another."
6 of the Country Club.

"Go to the place where th* 
theme song should be, "Th* Eyes 
of Texas Are Upon You.” — Tex
aco Filling Station.

“ Long hours o f rest sdd to your 
beauty.” — Memphis Mattress fac
tory.

When they arrived at the mat
tress factory, tacked upon the 
building were the words: ” 1122 
Main Street." From the mattri 
factory they returned to Miss Me- 
Neely’s horns, 1122 Main street 
where they laughed and joked 
over the trip to the various places, 
hunting, sometimes in vain  ̂ for 
th* next clue to th* treasure, 
Those receiving the prise for be
ing the best hunters were Miss 
Doll Merrick and David Hudgins. 
The prise consisted o f a box of 
candy, cigarettes and chewing 
gum wrapped in gold colored pa
per.

A fter every one had calmed 
down from the strenuous hunt 
they were served iced watermelon. 
Those enjoying the evening were: 
Misses Eloise Norman, Vrrnadine 
Jones, Shirley Qreene, Dorrace 
Powell, Lucillr Baker, Martha De
Berry, Margaret Milam, Marcelle 
Brewer o f  Dalhart, Cora Ethel 
Thornton, Florence Wherry, Cor
nelia McCann*, Doll Merrick, Ja
nice Miller, Ruth Swift, and Mes- 
datne* Opal Daugherty, Herbert 
Sisk and Hersal Whaley.

Buster Helm, Lesley Foxhall, 
Ed Foxhall' George Spann, Ollie 
Lee, Hubert Curry, Ler Pope, 
Tim Paulsetl, Colby Delaney, 
John Hammond, David Hudgins, 
Chauncey Thompson, Jack Thom
as, Hubert Dennis and Messrs. 
Sisk and Whaley and Alfred H. 
Freeman and Holme* McNeely.

G r l Scouts G ven  
Unique Party By  
Miss Ira Hammond

Wednesday evaning at eight 
o’clock, sixteen Girl Scouts met 
at the home of Miss Ira Hammond, 
to take a trip with Alice through 
Wonderland. They visited the 
rabbit’s dm, where they found 
keys that opened the magic lock 
Then they drew tongue twisters 
from th* Treakle Well. Next, 
four teams were chosen who play
ed croquet on Alice’s croquet 
ground.

After this, the White Queen and 
Humpty Dumpty presented cream 
and angel food cake. The favors 
were Humpty Dumpty boxes filled 
with mints. A fter th* refresh
ments, the Cheshire cat was sup
plied with many grins. The guests 
were then acquainted with the 
game, “ Who, When and Where in 
Wonderland."

Thoae attending were Phanel 
phia Glhann, Pansy Myers, Betty 
Dale West. Nell McNeely, Nell 
Walker, Fay Baskerville, Cora 
Fox Yonge, Helen Ruth Wiggin* 
Floy Gerlach. Ruth Baker, Vallie 
Harrell, Martha Draper, Audrie 
Lofland, Bernice Roach, Merita 
Groves, Geraldine Watson, Neville 
Wrenn, Mrs. T. C. Delaney. Henry 
Boyd Newman and Mrs. Henry 
Newman.

Miss Brittain Is 
Married In Claude 
To Panhandle Man

Miss Frankie Brittaina a for
mer Memphis girl was married to 
Glen Downs o f Panhandle Sunday, 
August Hi. The wedding took
place in Claude, Texas, but the 
couple are now at home in Pan
handle.

Mrs. Downs is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brittain of 
Quitaque who moved from Mem
phis about two years ago. She 
was a graduate of Memphis high 
school in 1928 and has many 
friends among the younger set.

Mr. Downs is a young business 
man o f Panhandle.

The bride was lovely in navy 
blue with tan accessories and her 

only attendant, Miss Flossie 
Rogers of Memphis was dressed in 
a beautiful suit o f brown.

1931’Yoath Day service taking 
idace of th* regular evening srr j A short business session was 
vice wfll start promptly at 8 'held in which all those present 
•o'clock. The friends o f this fine took part An instructive pro- 
,-oung man who has dedicated hi* gram was riven and those taking 

*iif* to th# preaching of th* go*-! part in the program were: Mra. 
pel are cordially larited to hoar' Joe Chitwood, president, gave in
'him preach at this special evening | a very tntoreatinr manner. "The 

President’s Forecast for the Corn

ered at the church and motored 
together to an ideal picnic ground 
about one-half mile north o f town.

Several game* were played for 
the enjoyment o f all those pres
ent after which the lunch was 
spread in an old fashioned way.

Those present were Mrsdames 
Len Jones, Marshall Jones, V. O.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, Pastar

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:48 a n. 
Preaching 11 a. m. Sermon hy 

Dr. 3. Hardin Mallard, subject 
'’ Heroism that Stand* in th* 
Breach*

Sunbeams 11 a. M.
Junior choir practice 2 p. w 
( Kristian Endeavor 8:30 p m 
Preaching service 7:80 p a. 

"MONDAY —
*  M S. business meeting at the 

vhurrh 3 p. m.
"WEDNESDAY—

Teacher’# meeting 7 p. m 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY—
Adult choir practice 7 30 p m 

FRIDAY—
Boy Scout Meeting

ng Year;”  Mrv H. B. Gilmore1 Morgan. John Sheffield, Roy Dra- 
dierusaed the subject of “ Coast ! per, H M. Henderson, Robert 
Plain#" | Sharp, Lloyd Carson, E. S. Bo-

Thoae present for the meeting ! ■*»«*• F” r* rt McCrary, Welter 
were Mesdames Joe Chitwood, j W“ rd. Gr* e* Crawford and a 
Hailey Gilmore. Paul William#, | Miaa Grace Montgomery.
Hollis Boren Floyd McElrath, II.
L  Nelson. Ira Neely. Ed Lolland,
and the hnMeas. Mrs 
ver.

J W. Slo-

Recent Bride Is 
Tendered Shower 
By Mrs. Crowe

Miss McNeely Is 
Hostess At Party 
Last Friday Night

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev E T. Millar. Pasta*

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:48 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a m S* 

mon by paator
R, Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Evaning service 8 p. aa. 

WEDNESDAY—
Teachers meeting 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting 8:30 p. m

CARD OF THANKS 
To our many friend* and ar 

«iwaintanre«. we wish to thank you 
fur your kindness daring the ilk 
ness and death o f our loved one 
We also wish to thank you for 

like beautiful floral offering*.
Mr*. H. E. Wamecke.
Victor Harlen Wamecke 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry War 

necks and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon McQueen 

and Family

’Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dawson and 
r*n, Larry of Shattue. Okla. are 
tutting Mr. and Mr*. Henry New 

nam this week.

Mr*. T  W. Crowe, a recent 
bride, was entertained last Wed
nesday afternoon in th* home of 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Crow* six 
■ule* north of Memphis with a 
lovely surprise miscellaneous show
er.

Immediately fotlowiag th* ar
rival o f the honor** she was pre
sented many beautiful gift* which 
were attractively arranged on a 
large table, the gift* consisting of 
linen, china, glass ware and alum
inum ware

Delicious ire cream and rake 
was served to the following guests 
Mesdames M olli* E Wilaon, How
ard West. Bill Blade. Oral Smith. 
Pat Wiggina. Frank Jackson, W 
B Baker, Forest McCreary, Carl- 
tun McAbee, J. E Hampton W 
8  Hillyer, Henry Scott, R. G. 
Patrick. W D. Mabry. W M. Bag 
well. Charlie Pullen, Scott, Clyde 
Roden, W. B. Bennett' Jack Yow- 
ell. C. A Crowe, Mae Beckwith, 
Sylvan Raker

M ils#  Ola Mae and El he
Jones. Mary Lo# Mabry, Treaeie 
Graham. Ines and Rachel Crewe, 
Sula Hill, Veo Smith. Clevis Cox. 
Lorena Scott. Mary Etta Martin. 
Nell Hampton. Mabel Godfrey, 
Frankie Meredith, Maurine Hag
gard, Maade Worsham, Flla Van

Clifford Lemons 
Is M am ed To 
Miss Moreland

Friends o f Miss Beth Moreland 
and Clifford Lemons received 
a surprise when a telegram sent 
to Landrum Stanford revealed the 
wedding of this couple.

The wedding took place at Miss 
Moreland's home in Durant, Okla
homa, at 9:00 o'clock Tuesday 
morning, and they will be at home

Miss Carolyn McNeely enter
tained a group of friends st her 
home Friday night with a treasure 
hunt given in honor of Alfred II. 
Freeman of Dallas, Texas, and her 
brother. Holmes McNeely who has 
just returned from a tour o f 
Europe with the Cowboy Band of 
Simmons University.

The guests arrived at Mia* Me- 
Neely'a home about 8 o'clock and 
at 8:30 they were given instruc
tions which they were to follow 
for th* treasure hunt. Th# couple 
who followed Instructions nearest 
to perfection were to receive a 
prise. Their clush were given 
them sa follows:

"W s are undertaking to enter
tain you by introducing you to 
the royalty." According to plan* 
worked out for them the party 
was to arrive at King’s I'ndertak- 
ing Parlors.

’ ’You get lota of hard knocks 
that make you fall by th* way- 
side : but no man always gets no 
knocks.” — Wayeid# Tourist Camp.

"Two-Can Marriage.”— West
ern Union.

"Maks your last will and test
ament because others have been 
framed and you are next to be 
shot.” —Orr’s Studio

"Let's b* old fashioned and 
play Mae**,” — Postoffle*

"The roar and thunder of th* 
rgnnon ha* frightened many a 

— Miniature Golf Course.

Mr. Lemons is a well known 
business man in this city having 
lived here for several years. Mrs. 
Lemons has been a teacher 
in thr Memphis Public schools for 
the past two yean and has ac
cepted a position for the next 
school term beginning Monday, 
September 8.

Friends *o f the couple extend 
their best wishes for success and 
happiness.

Atalantean Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Bryant

The Atalantean Club met Wed 
ne.'day afternoon, September 3 
with Mn. S. A. Bryant, as hos
tess. All the club members en- 
tared into the new year’s work 
with enthusiasm, answering Roll 
Call by giving a summary of their 
summer’s reading. Mr*. Dickey 
gave a very interesting outline of 
the programs and started the club 
on an aeroplane journey around 
the world.

Mrs. L. M. Hu-k», the new pres
ident, made a splendid talk on 
“ Our Hopes," giving in a unique 
way the meaning of each letter 
tn the word “ Hope,”  and what 
each signifies. The life o f Will# 
Cather was ably given by Mr*. 
John Lofland and Mrs. S. L. Sea- 
go conducted an interesting dis
cussion o|j the book, “ My Anton
ia."

The club was glad to have Mrs 
Clyde Hill as a new member. 

During the social hour, a picture 
puzile contest was enjoyed by the 
following members: Mesdames C. 
W. Broome, W. C. Dickey, L. M. 
Hicks. Frank Phelan, R. D. Stuart, 
N. A. Hightower. S. L. Seago, W. 
H. Craven. W. P. Dial, Herbert 
Estes, Clyde HiU, John I/ofland,
C. W. Kinslow, S. A. Bryant and
D. A. Neeley. Mrs. Estes won an 
aeroplane as a prize. The club 
adjourned to meet with Mr*. N. 
A. Hightower in an all day meet
ing. September 17.

th* looks o f the crop, it won't last 
long. A number o f th* children 
have stopped school to help pick 
the crop.

The high school boys have • 
new basketball. W* art planning 
on a fin# team this year.

Mias Mable Sibley spent Sunday 
night in Memphis with her broth
er. J. M. Sibley.

Mra. Claude Cox apent the 
week-end in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ran Wingrove and 
daughter spent the week-end in 
Clarendon visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Pitman.

Thr Lesley School is going to 
organize a glee club this week.

Miss Sally Lyon and Mrs. J. M. 
Barber of Lodgr wrre visitors in 
Lesley Friday afternoon. They 
came for William Lyon, on* of 
the teacher*.

Rev. R. C. Baker of Memphis 
preached at the Baptist church 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. M. N. Nelson returned to 
her home near Amarillo Friday.

Miss Altha Denton and Rev. 
Byron Todd of Newlin motored 
to Oklahoma and were quietly 
married Tuesday o f last week.

Plaska News

LESLEY  N EW S
School opened Monday, August 

25, with 100 pupils enrolled the 
first day. A number of the pa
trons were present at the open
ing exercise*. Member* o f the 
faculty are E. K. Ketching, super

in Memphis. Friday, September 51 intendent; William Lyon, Herbert

Morning Party Is 
Given To Open  
Studios Here

A lovely morning party w 
given by Mr*. M, McNeely to her 
students beginning their work 
Monday, Sept. 1 at 9 a. m. at her 
home at 1122 West Main street. 
The party started the year's work 
in a most delightful way.

A very interesting program of 
music and reading* was given by 
the following pupils: Patsy Hall, 
R. F. Martin. Mary Mile* Hall, 
Patricia Reishman, Aulia Kennedy, 
Ruth Wood, Jane Powers, Dot 
Dunbar, N ell McNeely, Ann Pall- 
meyer, Athlee Goffinett, Mary 
Katherine Blankenship, William 
Bragg, Mary Katherine Walker, 
Nell Grant, Ernestine Walker, 
Ova Lee Wood and Mary and Ha
zel Hag*me ter

Mia* Carolyn MrNeely favored 
th* party with several beautiful 
plane numbers, and all enjoyed n

Gipson, Willi* Mae Blanks, Mrs. 
Claude Cox and Mabel Sibley. 
Scholars have continued to enroll 
until there are now 130 on the 
rolls.

Mr*. M. N. Nelson of Amarillo 
D visiting her daughter Mrs. Ran 
Wingrove of Lesley

Miss Ruby Adams, the home 
demonstration agent and her sister 
of Denton, visited this community 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Miss 
Adams’ came out in the interest of 
club work.

Mr. and Mrs. Rural Neighbors 
of I-akeriew visited in the John 
Pierce home Wednesday.

Mr*. Marvin Brsddock who was 
quite ill ia slowly improving.

Glen Churchman o f Clarendon 
was in I^sley Thursday.

There are about 800 horses be
ing moved from this district to 
Farwell due to lack of feed and 
continued dry weather.

I,e*lry was benrfitted with l  
little shower Sunday evening.

Floyd McElreath and wife have 
returned from a visit in Abtlrne

Miaa Willie Mae McEnnia of 
Wellington was visiting in Lesley 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Cudd and 
daughter and Mr. and Mri. Travis 
Harrell of Memphis visited friends 
in I,e*l*y last Wednesday.

Mias Mable Sibley, one of the 
Lesley teachers, spent the week 
end at her home in Clarendon.

William Lyon spent the week
end st hi* home in Plaaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gipson 
spent th* week-end ia Turkey with 
home folks.

Delightful refreshment#
■  t ■ •

were

General Electric 
Radio To Be Sold 

lallew

0
(C

In City By Ballet
Raymond Ballew, local daaO 

General Electric Refrigerato
has been named as dealer also f _
the- new General Electric Radio, 
which has just been placed on the 
market

Advance announcement o f what 
promise* to be not only on* of 
the greatest radio programs aver
put on the air, but also on* o f th* 
most novel, has just been recalved 
by Mr. Ballew. The program,
which will be sponsored by th* 
new General Electric Full Range 
Radio, will include Phil Cook, 
Vaughn D* Leath, Jessica Drag- 
onette, Floyd Gibbons, Little Jack 
Little, Vincent Lopes, Billy Jones 
and Ernie Hare, Graham Me- 
Namee, Ohman and Arden, Paul 
Oliver, Lucky Strike Orchestra, 
Olive Palmer, Gladys Rlcs, The
Revelers, Roxy, Nat Shilkret*s Or-

It is
I th* bo; 
practic 

' most « 
i only oi 
field, 
none t 
iron oc 
games 
this, tl 
it con: 
green i 
seen tl 
far fre

School opened Monday morn
ing at Plaska. There was a large
number o f pupils and patrons 
present for th* opening exercises. 
Mr. Phillips is superintendent and 
history teacher. He was formerly 
of Carey. The remainder of the 
high school faculty includes H. L. 
McCarley, principal and instruc
tor in manual arts; Miss Beasley, 
English teacher' and Mias Anna 
Mae Bell, instructor in mathemat
ics and home economics. The 
grammar school faculty includes 
Mrs. Phillips, primary teacher and 
Mrs. Clarence Morris and Mra. H. 
L. McCarley, teachers o f the in
termediate grades. A profitable 
school year is looked forward to 
by the faculty, pupils and patrons. 
Miss Molly Harris will have charge 
o f the department of music.

A. Gidden and family and Miss 
Fannie Mae Orr returned Thurs
day afternoon from a tour o f the 
South Plains. Mrs. J. E. Orr, o f 
Tulia, gave Miss Orr and Mr. Gidr. 
dm a birthday dinner Sunday. 
They reported that they had lots 
to eat and a very enjoyable time.

Rev. Martin filled the pulpit at 
both morning and evening serv
ices Sunday.

J. E. Gable and daughters, 
Violet, Inex, and Martha_ and son, 
Kelly, have just returned from a 
very pleasant visit with Mr. Ga
ble’s mother of Troy. North Caro
lina.

Elsie hnd Earl White returned 
this week from attending summer 
school at the West Texas State 
Teacher* Colege at Canyon.

A. R. McMaster and family at
tended a reunion of the family at 
the home of Mr. McMaster’s 
daughter at Wichita Sunday, Au
gust 23. Mias Sibil and Carl Mc
Master and wife have returned 
from summer school at thr Last 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Commerce.

3lr. and Mrs. Carl McMaster 
will teach in Briscoe county this 
school term.

Dr. Wm. N. Orr of Plaska 
opened his dental office at Sham
rock September 1.

Lee Lovelady Closed a singing 
school at Friendship Saturday 
evening with a very good pro
gram. Mr. Lovelady left for New 
Mexico where he will conduct a 
two weeks school.

Singing is held each first and 
third Sunday evrnings at Plaska. 
Every one is invited to come and 
help sing.

Mrs. Guy Domingoni of San 
Francisco, California, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Frost. She will return home this 
week.

Miss Ortez Stone recently re
entered husiness college at Mem
phis.

Miss I^irena Whitefield has re
turned from New Mexico and the 
South Plains. She has been 
pianist for Rev. Dickey in a se
ries o f meetings.

A. B. Hickey and family are the 
guests of Claude Hickey of Pam- 
pa.

Dan McDaniel is visiting his 
brother, I. E. McDaniel.

Harwsll-Smith Wedding
Miaa Juanita Harwell and Jim

mie Smith were quietly married 
at the home of Mrs. Smith's sis
ter at Post Saturday morning' 
August 23.

Miss Smith Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Harwell o f 
Plaaka. She had been attending 
Tech at Lubbock this summer and 
will teach at Shamrock this school 
year.

Mr. Smith is employed in a bank 
at Shamrock, where the couple 
will make their home after Sep
tember 1.

chestra, Rudy Valle* and possibly
others.

During the broadcast these fa
mous stars who have made brdad ^#-1
casting the biggest form o f home 
entertainment today, will join 
with celebrated engineers o f the 
General Electric Research Labor
atory in paying tribute to the 
great progress mad* in theffihw 1 
art in which all of them have 
made fame.

The program will be presented
Saturday, September 6 at 8:30 p. 
m., Eastern Daylight Time over 
thr WEAF network o f the Nation
al Broadcasting Company.

!f-fere and Ther 17
*  *  t v  qpntfTs A_/IN  SPORTS 

BY ADRIAN ODOM

They are at it now! The Cy
clone started to work Monday 
morning, and it was a real start. 
Too many of the players learned 
quickly what it means not to keep 
tn - training all
morning workout was a stiff be
ginning. and it told Coach Walter 
just what he wanted to know. It 
was easy to see who was fit for 
work and who was not.

It ia too bad that only a few 
of the players showed that tj 
were in good physical condlt 
A large majority of them were 
not, and as a result there were 
several sick men to return from 
the field. Hard training twice 
each day for the first week will 
do away with this handicap' and 
next week the team can atop hard 
training and learn football.

— x-x—
From twenty-five to thirty boys 

have been reporting for practice 
during the first week, and this 
number will be increased when 
school starts. Several new men 
who came in from out o f Memphis 
to enter school and several new
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N. H GBEEB TO McLEAN

N. H Greer, employed at Mea- 
cham’s Pharmacy for th* past sev- 

Thr Lesley gin has ginned two eral months, has resigned his po-
bales o f roMon to data. Cotton sltion in Memphis for a situation 
picking has jset started and from in McLean. He left Wednesday.

rookies will be added to the lin* 
at that time. With three 
or more to work with, the 
will be able to put out a 
strong team, and to build U) 
strong reserve for next year.

*—x-x---
It seems that Owl Park will he 

the scene of all the battles fought 
in Memphis this season. This de
cision was made by the Athletic 
Couftil when they met opposition 
that prevented them from contin
uing work on the new field that 
was almost completed. When 
anyone steps in the way of sports 
in Memphis, he ia helping to de
feat a purpose that should be 
pushed and not stopped by every 
man in Memphis.

— x-x—
However, Owl Park is a very 

good place to make the new Cy
clone Stronghold. It has an ideal 
playing field and is well fenced . '
for this purpose. It is perhaw a *  
little unhandy for some p *  
but no real Cyclone fan wil’ 
that stand in his way. With 
bleachers placed around the fiebq0(as< 
no one could wish for a better 
stadium under the present con
ditions.

— x-x—
The idol of the ring is planning 

on another comaback. Jack Demp
sey will go into training soon, and 
if he derides that he can make it, 
he will be bark in the ring as a 
strong contender. He will at least 
be the peoples’ choice. Can he 
make the grade? It 1* vary 
doubtful If Dempsey will ever be 
the champion again. It is almost 
impossible to do it but Jack may 
be able in spite o f hit decline — —

— x-x  •
He will not be able to step 

right Into a fight with the cham
pion aa he did before. This time 
he win have to prove himself 
worthy of the chance, and 
will not he any easier to do t l i f l  
It will b# to win th* crown. * 9  
will have to meet fighter* Hk$S 
Rtrlbllng, Camera, Sharkey and 
Schmellng Chance* are allm for * *  
the return o f th* Idol to th# top 
position o f the boxing world. our ]
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On The Level—
(Continued from page 1)

s p t  of ground in the city was the 
lot adjoining the East Ward 
School. Accordingly, work was 

get this ground in con- 
icn everything seemed 

going along without fric- 
objaction was made to clos

ing a road that runs across one 
corner of the field, and rather 
than have athletics in a bad way, 
the Council sought and obtained 
permission to use the Owl park, 

s e e

It is going to be necessary that 
the boys coming out for the team 
practice oa the East Ward field 
most o f the time, with probably 
only one practice a week on Owl 
field. That means they will be 
none too familiar with the grid
iron on which moat of their home 
games will be played. Add to 
this, the fact that Coach Walter 
is confronted with an almost 
green team and it can easily be 
seen that football prospects are 
far from flattering.

•  •  •

The first game on the athletic 
ndar is just two weeks off. 

tmpbis will be confronted on 
I September 19 by the powerful 
| team from Clovis, New Mexico, 

school tvotball champions of 
Mexico last year. What the 
-can do with his raw mater- 

I ial in the course o f two weeks 
I remains to be seen. The Cyclone 
I will go into the first affray as 
underdogs, but if they win, it will 

I certainly be a feather in the 
coach's rap. I f  they lose, local 
people are assured of seeing a 

I hard fought contest with Mem
phis holding out for victory until 

[the final whistle sends the game 
rocking along into football his- 

I tory.
•  •  •

Skinny is going to insist that his 
I men train this season. He has al- 
| ready given them enough of the 
I works to let them appreciate the 
[fact that cigarettes, as a diet, do 
I not mix in well with gridiron tac- 
Itics. Several of the boys have 
|felt the effects o f over-indulgence 

sstise ss^i wssinsy end before 
season gets very far advanced, 

I itw ill  be the men who train who 
|*ml account for the lion’s share 
I o f the work in putting the Cy- 
|rlone over.

t i t

^Never before in the history of 
gjiool athletics will the sup- 
bf the town be more appre

ciated than this year. I f  this is 
la year to try men's souls, it is
■ equally a year in which lack of 
Ithe proper backing will spell de- 
Ifeat in no uncertain terms for the 
I Cyclone. With the right kind of 
I backing, Coach Walter can ac-
■ rount for a successful season, fi
nancially and otherwise. Without 
lit, the coach, the athletic council,
■ the school authorities and the 
I players, will be on the firing line 
lo f  defeat and disaster. I f  Mem- 
I phis ever wants to rally to a wor- 
Ithy cause, the time is at hand. 
C ^ t's  show our interest in the cit-

* “  -*he future by helping 
time when this help 

most. As loyal Mem- 
ere is no other course 
s.

Help Promised—
(Continued from page 1)

phis almost daily."
Saak Naw Caasmittaas

Lyman E. Robbins, president 
the Chamber of Commerce, is
sued letters Mondsy to chambers 
of commerce at Canadian, Mc
Lean, Matador, Roby and Sweet- 
watera asking the organisations to 
name railroad committees from 
the respective towns to be held 
subject to call for a meeting at 
some central point in the near fu
ture.

Arrange Moating
In conversation over the tele

phone with Henry Read Saturday, 
T. B. Gallaher, Santa Fe General 
Passenger Agent at Amarillo, said 
that he and J. R. Hitchcock, vice- 
president and general manager of 
Sants Fe lines in this section, 
would be glad to arrange a meet
ing with the Memphis chamber’s 
railroad committee some time in 
September. Mr. Gallaher and Mr. 
Hitchcock are in Chicago now, in 
attendance at the hearing of sev
eral suits that are of vital im
portance to the Santa Fe. Both 
men registered interest in the plan 
and said they would be glad to go 
into the details upon their return.

I Red Cross Chapter
o il (Continued from page 1)

Officials A id—
(Continued from page 1)

Owns Quarter Blech
The Government owns a quarter 

block lot in the 700 block on Went 
Main street, which it purchased in 
1916, and it will be on this loca
tion that the federal building will 
be erected. Mr. Read believes 
that if the work is carried out 
as anticipated, it will give employ
ment to a number of men in Mem
phis during the quiet months of 
the new year.

School Opening—
(Continued from page 1)

to the West Ward School at nine 
o’clock Monday morning. All 
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth grade 
students will report to the Junior 
TTigh School and Ninth, Tenth and 
Eleventh grade students to the 
Senior High School.

Parents Arc lavitad 
Parents are invited to be at 

the respective schools for the 
opening exercises which will start 
promptly at nine o'clock Monday 
morning. It has been reported 
that due to the one hour class 
periods that school would take up 
each morning at eight o’clock. Mr. 
Jackson states that this is in er
ror and that school will take up 
at 8:40 a. m. as heretofore, ex
cept at the East Ward and West 
Ward school*' when classes will 
begin at nine’ o’clock.

Enrollment and Assignments
All tuition pupils are asked to 

see the principals or superinten
dent the first day o f school. En
rollment and assignments will be 
made Monday and class room 
work will start Tuesday. Health 
and physical education -will be 
taught throughout the school sys
tem this year, and twice a week 
gymnastics will be given junior 
and senior high school students.

amount of suffering is being ex
perienced at the present time and 
that unless something is done, this 
situation will become more acute. 
It was estimated that there are 
at the present time 400 destitute 
families in Hall Couny and it was 
the concensus of opinion that this 
number will increase to 1,000 by 
the first of December.

A re-organisation of the Hall 
County American Red Croea Chap
ter is to be effected at a meet
ing scheduled to be held next Mon
day, at which time an effort will 
be made to strengthen the orga
nisation and to extend relief 
wherever necessary, insofar as is 
possible.

Cyclone Squad—
(Continued from page 1)

backfield, and Memphis is taking 
these facts into consideration even 
thus far in the practices.

Practice Twice Daily
Suits were issued the Cyclone 

squad last Saturday and workouts 
started Monday morning. They 
will continue twice daily for some 
time to come, at six o’clock in the 
morning and at four o'clock in 
the afternoon. The Coach has 
some new material, but it will be 
his task to perfect a practically 
new team, around the nucleus of 
only six letter men. Garold Hunk
ier, one of last season's letter men 
got a knee injured in practice 
Tuesday morning and may be out 
for the remainder of the season.

Local football fans will see the 
Memphis team in new uniforms 
this yegr. Eleven new uniforms 
have been purchased. They con
sist of black jerseys, khaki pants, 
white headgear for the backfield 
men and black headgear for the 
line.

Lacking In Material
In speakng o f the outlook for 

the season. Coach Walter said: 
"W e are lacking in material and 
many o f the boys out for the 
team have never been in a uniform 
before. Memphis will have a light 
team but I believe it will be fast. 
It is too early in the season te 
make any predictions as to what 
the future holds. I believe my 
men are going to snap into it and 
that the season here will be suc
cessful i f  we can get the proper 
backing, which all o f us expect.”

At a meeting of the Athletic 
Council early in the week, it was 
derided to play the games on Owl 
field and to charge 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for school 
student*. Season tickets will also 
be sold.

o f time to permit raw gasses to 
back up in the muff1era and then 
turn on the switch to hear the loud 
explosion— similar to the setting 
o ff o f some high explosive. This 
is quite common at ail hours of 
the day and night.

I see no reason to object to 
one noise and not to make some

Hyders Entertain 
Lions Last Week

What might bo termed a "dou
ble-header" treat was given Lions 
last week at their regular Thurs- 
day luncheon. The program be
gan with a piano number by Mrs. 
W. E. Edwards, daughter of Dr.

________________  ___________D. C. Hyder Following her on-
effort to'sllonco the others. I be cor*- th* club w** f«vorod with

two violin solos by D. C. Hyder, 
Jr., who was accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Edwards. Both 
musicians performed very credit
ably and with the ease of season
ed artists.

M. O. Goodpasture delivered a 
brief talk on "Friendship," at the 
invitation of Lions Program Chair
man J. A. Odom. He cited the

lieve that Memphis could find suf
ficient time to eliminate her noise 
and require her drivers to respect 
the state laws and rights of others.

It is a common daily occur
rence for some driver to make 
from one to five blocks in some 
high-speed car with hi* exhaust 
whistle open and making a noise 
that would put to shame any 
steam whistle, and yet the drivers ,torT ° f  Damon and Pythias as 
make Main street in and g>ut with-' ,d« '  • '« '" * » *  ot »ru«' I ‘r» nd- 
out any objection being raised 
whatsoever.

Did you ever stand on some 
busy corner and listen to cars and 
trucks as they pass by and see 
how many are equipped with muf
flers, as they were equipped when 
they left the factories’  Passen
ger cars and truck*, when proper
ly equipped with mufflers that are 
kept closed, make but little noise.

It is a shame the way »ome o f I 
our business men operate delivery 
trucks without muffler*. Their! 
noise-making machines drive up to 
a home, and then they wonder | 
why they are not called the next I 
day for another order. If every 
housewife would require her pur
chase* to be delivered from mer
chants who make some effort to

ship.
“ True friendship must be based 

on character." he said. “ Charac
ter that stands for all time— dur
ing good times or during adversity 
— and cannot be tarnished. It ia 
a poor friend who can be with you 
while the sun shines, and then 
turn and leave you when the first 
cloud appears."

Social Evening To 
Honor Estelline 

School Teachers
I Special »o The Democrat)

ESTELLINE, Sept. 4 — A get 
make their delivery boys live up acquainted social evening will be 
to our law*, there would be lesa I given in honor o f the faculty of 
“ ds*. • the Estelline Public Schools next

Let's make a drive for less Tuesday evening. The event is 
noise, and when we have accom- being sponsored by the Estelline 
plishrd something to show then | Lions Club as a mean* of helping
reach out and take in more terri
tory. Let's require that our po
lice department put a stop to noise

new teachers form an early ac
quaintanceship with school pa
trons. Member* o f the school

making machines or else advise I board will also be in attendance.
us that they can’t. It ia a shame | _____._.___.________
to have the number of car* on 
our streets and highways in the 

operated
in. We require trains to be in
spected at every terminal; we re
quire our cars to stand headlight 
inspection once a year. No won
der our daily paper* are filled 
with accident reports of wrecks 
on our highways. When will we 
wake up to the fact that cars and 
trucks can be operated on <.ur

Five Prizes Given 
In Estelline Yard 
Beautiful Contest
(Special to The Democrat)

ESTELLINE. Sept. 4.— Priie- 
winners in the annual Yard Beau-

h i e . . . , .  . . . h . » • . w-wr- i ^ cs r  j r r i i u  t
necessary to be in perfect order?

I do not mean to find fault 
with your suggestion, but I be
lieve you are working at the 
wrong solution and that better re

day.
First prise o f |35 was award

ed to Tracy Jones, whose yard 
was given an average of 91 per
cent; second prite o f $20 to Hu- 

sults are to he had by working ^  c ,tftoI|> „  p„  ceBt.

Council Boosts—
(Continued from pa$?e 1)

Newlin School Has
(Continued from page 1)

is a very
le new Cy-

it be possible for the Chamber of 
Commerce to line up with your 
organisation in pushing the mat 
ter, if so, you will find us willing 
to do anything in our power to as 
sist in the matter.

Saggests Central Meeting 
| “ It has occurred to me since 
reading the article that some good 
Blight be accomplished if repre 
tentative* from all towns along 
the proposed route would meet at 

a* an ideal isnme central point and map out 
rell fenced . 'septan of procedure. I do not
■ verh^m  n ** jNjBsrupt any o f your plans,
'*  P«”  F » #l the need of a trank
an wH’ **Xoad very keenly and It

With j [l_M)le that we could be mu
ll the fiehqqg} -«*TuR()r beneficial by working to

gether on the project.
" I f  you look with favor on the 

suggestion of a meeting, we will 
try to have a good delegation 
present, and being centrally lo
cated we would be glad to have 
the meeting held here if you think 
|dvi*able.

Very sincerely yours,
M P. LEAMING, Sec'y."

Committee Pleaeed
Matkin, and other 

hie committee, were 
over the immediate 

that the announcement 
Memphis brought.

Vital te Memphis 
It ia vital to Memphis that we 

push this matter with all our pow- 
Col Matkin told The Demo- 

“ I am somewhat surprised 
|hly pleaeed and elated over 

rest that is being immed- 
manifested along the pro
route o f the proposed Ran- 
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Newlin school during the school 
year. Each made talks.

Faculty Is Introduced
Each member of the faculty was 

introduced by Mr. Phillip*' sever
al new teachers being in the num
ber. The Methodist minister at 
Newlin also spoke briefly as did 
the several instructors, and of on* 
accord, all seemed to think that 
the Newlin echool would have the 
best year in history. After the 
regular program had been con
cluded, members o f the sehool 
hoard were invited to make talks, 
but they declined. Mr. Phillips 
stated that the Newlin school was 
going to live up to it* slogan this 
year, which is. "Make Newlin 
school the best school in Hall 
County.”

son gave his medical services free 
of charge to city patients, and only 
charged for the actual hoepital ex
pense* incurred in caring for the 
different cases. His hospital had 
been assessed by the city at $18,- 
000, and in view o f the charity 
work done, the request had been 
made that this amount be lowered 
to a nominal sum. The Council, 
after some deliberation, voted to 
assess the hospital on a valuation 
of $0,000, being a two-thirds re
duction.

Memphis Miniature
(Continued from page 1)

be from four o'clock in the after
noon until midnight. The same 
prices will prevail. Rather than 
giving a free game on one or two 
holes, If  they are mad* in on* 
stroke, the new management an
nounce* that a free game ia 
awarded each player for making 
any hole on th* course in one 
It was also stated that a rash 
prite o f $2.50 will be awarded 
each week to the player turning 
In the lowest score. Thl* will be
come effective next Monday 
Rome time within the near fu- 
tur*' It is anticipated that a tour
nament will be held at th* Mem
phis Miniature Golf Cograe, th* 
winner* of which will be awarded 
prises.

Newlin Pioneer—
(Continued from page 1) 

Hedley.
List of Survivors

Mrs. Grundy is survived by two 
daughters and four sons as fol
lows: J. L. Grundy, Qoitaque; 
A. B. Grundy, Breman, Kentucky; 
Mr*. Henry Baker( Childress; Mr*. 
T. Kittinger, Ike and Luther 
Grundy, Memphis. All the chil
dren were present at the funeral 
with the exception o f the spn who 
reside* in Breman, Kentucky, who 
was unable to attend. She is also 
survived by 26 grandchildren. 

Moved Here in 1902 
Mr*. Grundy moved to Hall 

County with her family in 1902 
from Breman, Kentucky, and set
tled on the farm near Newlin 
where she has lived since with th# 
exception of tWt> year* when aha 
made her home with her daugh
ter. Mrs. T. Kittinger. after tha 
death of her husband fix years 
ago. She was converted at th* 
age of 19 and joined the Presby
terian church and has lived a con
sistent Christian life. She taught 
th# Card Class in th# Newlin Sun
day School for more than IS
r

on the home propoeition first 
i f  this suggestion ia welcome 

I will come again with another 
evil— a “ What’s Wrong With
Memphis" that could easily be 
worth while if carried out.

When will we banish from our 
highways car* without muffler* 
and driver* without brains?

Yours truly.
READER.

(There isn’ t much I can say 
in commenting on this letter. 
Reader is perfectly right abont 
the open muffler auiiance, but 
I still contend that th* Denver, 
or any other railroad, has no 
business permitting its trains 
to whistle with the same fierce 
gusto in a thriving city of 5,000 
poacefnl souls as that employed 
out in tho wide open spaces. 
In other words, our trains, as 
well as oar antomobilas, should 
"close their cutouts" when thay 
approach civilisation. — L. E.
R.)

Vernadine Jones To  
S t a r t  Expression 
Classes On Monday

Mis* Vernadine Jones, well 
known expression teacher and 
reader will open her classes in ex
pression on Monday, September 
8, coincident with the opening of 
the city schools. Mies Jones has 
had a wide and varied experience 
in this art and is thoroughly com
petent and qualified. line will 
maintain her studio in the Senior 
High School Building.

CORRECTION

Mrs. Billy Howard  
To Begin Classes 

On September 8th
Mrs. Billy Howard will begin 

her classes in music and expres
sion simultaneously with the open
ing of school, Monday, Septem
ber 8, according to an announce
ment made to The Democrat this 
week. Mrs. Howard will give 
both class and private lessons and 
will maintain a studio across from 
the High School. She has taught 
in Memphis for ten years.

in reporting the death of J. I ,  
Morrow, father o f Mrs. H. g .
Lindsey of this city, last WM*. 
The Democrat made s mistake that 
it wishes to correct. It was re
ported that Mr. Morrow Uvad Is 
Mangum, Oklahoma, and was bur
ied in that city, but hit home w u  
in Hollis, Oklahoma, instead • (  
Mangum, and he was buried te 
Hollis Tuesday afternoon of teat 
week.

MRS. MARY CUNNINGHAM 
ACCEPTS DALLAS POSITION

Mrs. Mary Cunniagham, 
charge of the ready-to-wear
partment o f C. E. Stone Corap 
for the psut two years, left Wed
nesday morning for Dallas, where 
she has accepted a position at 
manager of the ready-to-waar de
partment o f Hunt’s, a new

Do not forget that Mr*. Martin 
wilt serve her school lunch**—  
Milk, Pie, Ham and Chicken sand
wiches, Hamburgers, etc. 11-Se

GRAND JURY RETURNS
EIGHT INDICTMENTS

Mrs. S. L. Seago and son. Nor. 
, man and daughter, June Marla, 
returned Monday from a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0, 
Norman at Walter*. Oklaha

| T h *  Hall County grand jury, 
impaneled by District Judge A. J. 
Fires,, Monday, returned indict
ments on eight cases late Wed
nesday afternoon. The indictments 
returned were on seven felony and 
one diademeanor cases, accord
ing to D. H. Arnold, district clerk.

The docket for the grand jury 
is very light and an early report 
on all indictment* is expected, it 
was stated.

Rend to Clark's for M.

p ----- w e e ---- e ----- e  e
I B .  <o~« r -  c o  . s t  *

i j N S U P A M C f f
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MRS. BILLY HOWARD
Classes in Music and Expression 

will begin

Monday, September 8 

Both Class and Private Lessons 

Studio Acroas Street (rom School 

Phone 439

B i i i i m i i i i i u

third prixe of $10 to Holt Russell, 
average 63 per cent; fourth prixe 
of $5 to R. A. Ewing, average 
53 per cent. A prixe o f $5 for 
the beat Lattice work was alsol 
awarded to Holt Russell.

Although gra»* in many sec
tions o f town ia showing the e f
fect* o f th# long drouth, several 
local lawns have been kept in ex
cellent condition by close atten
tion and almost constant water
ing. The Trary Jones lawn, win-| 
ner o f first prixe, is especially 
creditable. The grass is a deep, 
healthy green, as smooth as vel
vet and perfectly trimmed.

Judges in the contest were Dr. 
J. H. Croft. Memphis optometrist, 
and Lyman E. Robbin*. publish
er of the Memphis Democrat.

Frank Rayouth, of Frank's De
partment Store, returned home 
Saturday night from St. Lou is 
and Chirago where he has been 
doing hi* fall buying.

I

g p U B U L JBJBJBJBJBJBJ

R. E. Martin has received a full 
line o f School Supplies— them* 
tablets and theme paper, pencil 
tablets, inks, pens, art supplies, 
and every thing that is needed 
for school. U-tc

Strictly
Cash

Effective as of September 
1st, our business will be op
erated on a strictly cash 
basis. We appreciate your 
business, but please do not 

ask for credit

Bill Bryan Drugs

H A IR C U T

I have taken over the Mem
phis Hotel Barber Shop, ef
fective at once and am offer
ing quality work at competi
tive prices. Clean laundry on 
every’ customer.

I will appreciate a share of 
your barber work.

Frank Painter

Announcing Change in Owner
ship of Memphis Miniature 

Golf Course
E H A V E  purchased the Memphis Miniature

Golf Course, corner of Eighth and Brad
ford streets and invite the public to enjoy 

this popular pastime from four o dock each after
noon until midnight

Any one shooting a hole in one on any of the holes 
will be entitled to a free game of golf. We will alsrf 
award weekly prizes of $2.50 to the person who 
turns in the lowest score each week.

The greens will be kept in good condition and you 
will be assured of courteous treatment at all times. 
Theae cool nights are especially fine for golfing. If 
you try the course once you will come back often. 
The same pnees will apply. I 5c each person or two 
for a quarter.

Memphis Miniature Golf Course
E. W. Gillenwatrr and G. D. Lee, Owners

%
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Charles Audrey end Ben Wil 
Items of Port Worth were gueatt 
In the home o f Mr. end Mrs. Zeb 
Moore lest week end.

Mrs. Zeb Moore end son Zeb 
Jr. went to Chitlicothe Wednei 
slay for e visit with her parents.

Miss Dannie Huffman of Ansa- 
rtUo spent Sunday end Monday 
here, a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bryan and 
son Jack returned Saturday from 
a two week’s trip spent in Mis 
soar! and Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Bryan. Jr 
o f Labbock spent Sunday and 
Monday here with his parents Mr 
and Mrs. H. B. Bryan, Sr.

Miss Edna Bryan went to A ms 
rillo Friday and met with the 
eaecative board of the West Texas 
Auxiliary o f the County and Dis
trict Clerks’ Amociation of which 
she is president

Mrs. Roy McQueen and daugh 
ter, Marie, Mrs. Ike Bryan and 
Mias Maggie Bryan werr visitors 
in Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. Lillian 8. Munn and daugh 
tar Wilma and son Sylvesta and 
Howard Boone o f Ctovie, New 
Mexico, are Here visiting friends 

S. G. Alexander and Mrs. Teas 
Potter went to Silverton Sunday- 
after Man is and Sherley Potter 
who have been there the past two 
weeks visiting their grandmother 

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Sturge** and 
childrrn of Fort Worth spent from 
Saturday to Monday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E John 
aey. Miss Frankie Johnsey ac
companied them home for an ex 
teaded visit.

Mr and Mrs Hugh MrKelvv and 
son Bibbie visited Mrs McKclvy’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. O. Adam 
son, in Hedley Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hendricks 
o f Lubbock spent Sunday mrht 
and Monday here with old friends 
They were en route home from a 

trip to Sulphur. Okla-

C. A. Powell and Jus Travis 
were visitors at Littlefield 8«ia- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sager 
of Quanah visited old friends here 
Sunday.

W. H. Gilliland o f Panhandle 
was a Memphis business visitor 
Monday.

Mrs. Agnes C. Smith, matron 
of Randall Hall at the W. T. S. 
T. C. at Canyoa was a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Madden last week. She was en 
route to Mexico to spend her va
cation.

Mr and Mrs. Ben C. Kim
brough and Misses Loss Me Lear 
and Thelma Shankle visited ia 
Fart Worth from Friday to Sun-

Mrx. B. E. Davenport and 
daughters Anna Catherine and 
Behbii Close, lo f i  Thursday for a 
visit with her mother ia Dallas 

Mr. and Mrs Hollis Boren end 
staa-Hter*. Tommie Mae and 
Jackie Lee and son Bjllie Joe 
spent Sunday in EateUine with 
Mrs. Boron’s brother

Mrs. Billie Kittinger and soa El
bert Jr. returned .Saturday from a 
visit with relatives at Snyder. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. Boy Patterson and 
daughter Norma Addlno of Ama 
rillo are here this week visiting 
her father. Dr. J. C. Hennen.

‘No Medicine 
Ever Helped As 

Did honjola'

Miss Flossie Rogers went to 
Panhandle Sunday to attend the 
wedding of Miss Frankie Britain.

Mias Marrelle Brewer o f Dal 
hart visited old friends here from 
Thursday to Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hennen re
turned home from Dallas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans, 
end son koliert, of Lubbock, were 
guests it the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Webster from Ft 'day to 
Sunday

A. C.. O. U  and A. E. Golden 
• f  Murray, Texas, visited their 
sister, Mrs. Hollis Boren here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mias Muriel Hightower o f E»- 
tetline spent Saturday sod Sun
day here as the gueot o f Tommie 
Mar Boren

Mrs. John Dalton and daugh
ter Bettie Dale and son Jerry ■ 
Mike o f 1 .a ramie, Wyoming, ar- j 
rived Saturday for a visit with her ! 
parents, Mr and Mrs. T. M Mc- 
Murry.

Mis* Maurtne Thompson left 
Thursday for Dallas, Mineral 
Wells and Sherman to spend sev
eral weeks visiting with friends.

Mrs. John Vallance and son 
Herman visited friends at Am
herst from Friday to Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. James E. Duke 
of Wichita Falls spent from Fri
day to Monday viaiting bis moth
er. Mr*. T. R. Franks. They also 
visited his eister. Mrs. Tom Wil
son st the Wilson ranch and W* 
brother, Karl Duke, at Lukeview.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Pounds and 
children returned Friday from a 
visit with fnenda at Lubbock and 
Littlefield.

Mr and Mra. T. T. Harrison 
left the tatter part o f last week 
ou a business trip to points in1 
South Texas.

Claud Benton Harrison ha* gone 
to Amarillo where he will attend 
the Amarillo Junior college the 
ceming term

Mr*. Lloyd Phillip* returned Fri
day from a trip to Cloudcroft, 
New Mexico.

I n .  B. Webster and Mrs. D. 
P. Webster returned Friday from
a visit in Amarillo and Caayon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chancey of 
Lakevtew returned Thursday from 
a vacation trip in New Mexico.

H. W. Sewell was a business 
visitor in Littlefield Thursday.

Mrs. R. L. Madden and daugh
ters Helen and Dorothy and Mrs. 
G. W. Sexauer and daughter 
Georgine were visitors In Wel
lington Thursday.

Miss Lillie Golden o f Murray, 
Texas, is here risiting her aunt, 
M9» Hollis Boren.

B. Webster and Ed Ratliff were 
business visitors in Turkey Thura- 
day.

Mias Ruby K. Thornton went to 
Clarendon Saturday for a visit 
with friends

Mra. Ernest Wright and daugh
ter. Elisabeth of Fort Worth visit
ed old friends here the latter part 
o f last week. They were resi
dents o f Memphis several years 
ago.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Wood and 
daughter Ovalee and Sarah Brad-1 
shaw were visitors in Paducah 
Thursday.

Benjamin Bird of Dalhart visit
ed old friends here Thumdap and 
Friday.

Mrs. Claud Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs Forest Power and daugh
ter June spent Thursday and Fri- 
day in Vernon and Wirhita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker of 
Canyon spent Friday here, the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. H. R Es
tes en route home from South 
Texas

John Sharp of Turkey was a 
Memphis business visitor Thurs
day.

* Mias Helen Madden left Friday 
for Geneeeo, Illinois, where she
will teach in the public school 
there again thia term.

Mr. and Mrs Robt. Hembrey 
and children returned Thursday 
from a trip to South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rowlette 
and son Marvin left Thursday for 
their home in Mountain View, 
California, after a visit here with 
his sisters Mrs D. M. Jarrell. Mrs 
C. D. Denny, and Miss Ida Mae 
Long. They will visit his sitser, 
Mrs. Leek Morrman at Corpus 
Chriati en route home.

Mrs Raymond C. Womack and 
i Miss Mamie Stephenson o f Dal
las were visitors in Memphis with 
relatives and friends from Wed
nesday of last week until Tues
day e f this week.

Ben Boswell and Adrian Odom 
went to Lubbock Friday after
noon and returned Sunday bring
ing with them Mra. J. A. Odom 
who has been in Lubbock for the 
past several months.

Mrs. Margaret Morgan-An- 
drews and Mra. Lelia E. Ballew 
spent last week end in Amarillo 
attending an intensive faculty 
meeting of the Amarillo Piano 
Conservatory.

Walter McMillan left Tuesday 
morning for his home in Milburn, 
Texas, to attend school this year.

Charlie Damron left Tuesday 
of thlk week for San Angelo 
where he is to be assistant coach 
in football this coming season.

Lee O^aon of Hereford was in 
Memphis Sunday visiting with! 
friends.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Shankle and 
son Homer were visitor* in Qua- 
nah Monday.

Mr*. Ernest Dye o f Lubbock 
was the house guest of Mrs. Billy 
Howard last week.

Roy Turner o f Wellington and 
Miss Yetiv lligb of Oklahoma 
were visitors with friends in Mem
phis Sunday.

Mra. J. R. Jones and son, Bob
by, spent the wek end in Welling
ton with relative# and friends.

L. Wesley Reed of Lubbock, 
brother o f Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard, 
visited in Memphis the early part 
o f the week.

Geraldine Kinard has been vis
iting the past week in Lubbock 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Pete Cudd mo
tored to Adrian Sunday, taking 
Mias Edna Brown home. She has 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cudd for the past three weeks.

Mra. O. R. Key and children 
o f Vernon are spending the week 
in tip  home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Everett Westbrook.

Mr. and Mra. Wade Roberto 
and sons Bobbie and Orville 
Sawyer left Saturday few Fort 
Worth to make their home.

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Gooch left 
Thursday for a visit with their 
daughter Mrs. J. F. Wright at 
Oklahoma City.

Jess Jenkins, manager of the 
Greene Dry Goode store at Tur
key was a Memphis business visi
tor Monday.

George Bugbee of Clarendon 
was transacting business in this 
city Monday.

N. H -Green has resigned hie 
poeition with the Mearham Phar
macy and left for his home at 
McLean Tuesday.

Elmer Christian of Turkey was 
a Memphis visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Everett Westbrook and 
children returned Sunday from a 
visit with relatives at Vernqn.

J. L. Johnson of Amarillo was 
a Memphis visitor Monday.

A. D. Caldwell with the Inter
national Harvester Company ar
rived in Memphis Sunday from 
Lubbock and will make his head
quarters in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey 
and children spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at Hollis, Ok
lahoma, with her mother, Mra. 
J. E. Morrow, They were ac
companied home by My*. Mor
row and daughter. Miss Hsttie 
Morrow.

Miss Zula Vance Cotten o 
Amarillo ia the houae guest o 
Miss Janice Miller this wssk.

Mrs. Lyman Daugherty return 
ed to her home at McLean |ui 
day after a visit with M larCoi 
nelia MeCanne.

Mrs. R. B. Sebring and daugh 
ter, Jimmie Temple, o f Dalla|

---------------------
Worth spent from Saturd,
sad Miss Martha Temple » 9 ih i 

Monday here visiting In the

illipi
as Ad 
Otlnc
-oca! jdist

litfllipa  
be intei

of Mrs. C. R. Temple.
Mr*. S. L. Seago and son, Nor 

man, and daughter, June Marie 
returned Monday from a visit wit! 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Norman at Walters. Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ernest Tunnel! o f Quits* * 
qur ia reported very III in a loea , 
hospital.
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C l a s s e s I n  E x p r e s s i o n
Open Monday, Sept. 8th. 

Studio in High School

M i s s  V e r n a d i n e  J o n e s  
Phone 452

M s k i srs  ood  R s ts ls l S t*s »**b  
Ailm ent Rsad.lv Y ields to 
P ow er e l Famed Cemponnd

“ Each day for a year
•Rtswry.’* said Mrm. Edna

Norltb Pvarl street
" 'E y  lystiam hgd become
Iran dowvi from »n*i grst

Halloa 
ik and |

Fo<

MRS E D N A  B A R N E T T

failed o f digeatioa and I had a 
constant burning sensation m my 
threat and stomach Gas formed 
asad I often belched violently My 
nerves Wore upeet and tittle thing* 
upset me terribly. I did not 
sleep well at night

"The number e f local people 
getting reeults attracted my at
tention to Konjnla. I noticed a 
change for the better in my rondi-. 
tion after I had tahen the first 
bottle. I have taken four bottle* 
to  date and my Health i* again 
normal. I eat what I wish with- 
-«nrt •  trees of indigestion or hloat 
ing. My nervous condition is much 
relieved and I sleep well at night. 
No medicine ever helped aa did 

i M l t k *
The files o f Konjnla contain 

’ thousand* o f such statements, ft 
•  recommended, however, that 

this medicine ha given a thorough 
’trial, in the average rase over a 
>iw to eight week period.

Konjola ia told in Memphis. 
‘ Fexas, at Loverett-William* Drug 
Vtk. and by all the beet druggists 
rm all town* throughout this aw-

1 J
BANK

-u/itha.
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

I53-SEP-30

We Welcome 

Commercial 

Accounts 

Of Any Ssae

\
INVALU ABLK . . . amonit 
our resources . . .  is a cer
tain human quality that 
makes commercial rela
tions w ith our bank a rare 
and tfratifyin# experience. 
Business men of Memphis 
have rewarded us with their 
loyalty for many, many 
years.

7

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK

:

More K lip
More W e igh !

More Th lek
More P ile *  a t T re e d  .

More R u bber V ol 

Moat Miles* p e r R o l l e r .................

We beet e ll other* with G reeter T ire  Values

T ub

P L I E S
U N D I R T H E

T R E A D

WE HAVE joined with Fireotooe to t 
crate, and take advantage of the 
price* of rubber end cotton— rat manufac

turing roat»( heirs* and dintribating coal, end 
with smaller profit* per lire we give you their 
new line of quality lire* at these low price#. 
Fire*tone ha« taken the my Mery oat of tire 
baying and hao fumUhed ub with actual i 
tinn* not only of Firestone tire* but of othera. 
(Urate in and examine them for yourself. 
Fireatone not only cooperate* with dealer* 
but cooperate* with workmen. E»«rr one of 
ike 15,000 workmen in the great Firestone 
factories U a stockholder in the company. 
They back the quality of their product with 
thrir Bating*. We back it with our unlimited 
guarantee.
We have a department store of service for 
the motorist, and tell the complete Fireatone 
line s.f I irr». I libra. Batteries, Brake l in
ing, Rims and Accessories. Also Gasoline, 
Oils and Lubrication. We can save yon 
money and serve yon better.

P L I E S
UMOIM THI
T R E A D

T i r e *  t e n t
O I.DKIM JS

4.40-21
Oar Tlrf (Cash Prfcs
$5.55

9 Mail Or4sv Ttrs
$5 55

4.50-21 6.35 6.35
4.75-19 7.55 7.55
5.00-20 0.15 0.15
sjs-ia S.98 4.98
5.25-21 9.75 9.75
6.00-20 11.55 12.90
•-#*rOttM. II••• Prof rUasBloty Law
B . D. T R U  K  T IM E *

30*5 1 9 -4 5  1 9 .4 5

31x6 * 4 . 1 0  5 4 . 1 0

OarTte* OMsfl Ovdw
(Cat

M «S H  $ 4 .2 0  $ 4 * 2 0  

4.40-21 4.79 4.79
iJMl. 5.35 5-35

O v T In  *M.U Or*.. 
<C t*Pr«M l 8**ot Tlr*

4.50-21 $9.10 $9.75 
4.75-19 10.20 10.25 
5.00-19 10.95 11.75 j|
5.25-20 11.35 IS.
5.50- 20 13.90 15.1
6.00- 20 14*70 17Jir
6.50- I9 1740 10.95
7.00- 20 19.05 U 4 5

★  A “ Mail Order"
_ manufacturer | 

public, uaually because he build* hi* “ firet grade" tire* under hla own

or “Special Brand" tire la made by m 
" sold under a name that doe* not Identify him to Use

DKIYE IN TODAY AND SAVE MONEY!

Colorado-to-Gulf Service Station-
Nool and Fomth OPEN A L L  NIGHT

STRICTLY CASH

r
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illips Company
as Adopted Home 
Ownership Policy
Uocal ^stoeurs ami frit-ruin of 

Petroleum Company 
{l ^>e' interested in their rerent 

■uncement of the adoption of 
policy of “ Home Ownership" 

order to increase the number 
its stockholders and customers 
the ter *itory where the cani
ty operates, thus allowing them 
share in the ownership and 
-nings o f the company that 
vea them. The company di»- 
>utes motor fuels and liquefied 
roleum gases to customers in 
states through a marketing or- 
lisation that includes over 960 
pany owned and operated ser- 

r stations and more than 8,000 
r retail distribution outlets. 

So new capital will be raised 
the offering. Since 1921 the 
ipany has paid over $.75,000,- 
in caah dividends in addition 

stock dividends and during the 
period has accumulated an 

RRd surplus of over $36,000.- 
* ^ ‘The company has also, from 
e to time_ given valuable rights 
its stockholders. The stock will 
sold by over 6,000 Phillips em- 

in a special campaign be- 
tember 2 and September 

Purchasers of stock during

'the campaign will participate in j 
I the regular quarterly dividend o f! 
j'»0c, puynhle October 1.

Attempt Is Made 
By Boys To Bob 

Filling Station
Three youths are said to have 

attempted to rob the Huddleston 
Filling Station at Estelline Mon- j 
day night just after midnight but 
were taken under arrest by fe. J. 
Huddleston, owner of the station, 
who suspected the robbery and 
hid in the station. Huddleston 
stated that the boys drove into 
the station and picked the lock 
on a gas pump. They then left 
and returned soon after midnight. 
Two o f the three youthful offend
ers, according to Mr. Huddleston, 
were from Kstelline and the other 
fronp Newlin.

The boys returned to the sta
tion in a Chevrolet roadster and 
carried with them, the report 
shows, equipment necessary to 
carry away about thirty gallons 
o f gasoline. A fter the arrest, Mr. 
Huddleston, with the assistance of 
Rux Eddleman night watchman, 
and M. M. Hogle, an employee at 
the station, brought the boys to 
Memphis where they were lodged 
in the county jail.

Head to Clark*! far *t.

NOMINATIONS CERTIFIED

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Hall.

I, Edna Bryan, Clerk of the
County Court in and for the 
County of Hall, State of Texas, 
do hereby certify that the follow
ing list has been certified to me, 
by J. C. WellS' Chairman Demo
cratic Executive Committee Hall 
County, Texas, as a list o f the 
County candidates receiving the 
nomination in the Primary hsld on 
the 23rd day o f August, A. D. 
1930, as canvassed and declared 
by the Democratic Executive Com
mittee at its meeting held on Au
gust 30, 1930, in compliance with 
Article 3125 o f the Revised 
Statutes o f Texas:

J, E. (Shorty) Hughs, for 
Quunty Tax A*esitur, of Hall

County Texas.
J. Ii. Alexander, for County 

Sheriff, Hall County.
Given under my hand and seal 

of office, at office in Memphis, 
Texas, this the 1st day o f Sep
tember. A. D. 1930.

EDNA BRYAN, County 
Clerk. Hall County Texas.
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Hires toMrUou tor ita pries at las.

For Rent
FOUR-ROOM brick venser du
plex apartment for rent. Mod
ern throughout. A Womack. 
Phone 600. . »6-tfc

FOR KENT— Four room apart
ment close In on pavement. Also 
a 7 room house on same property. 
See R. P. Martin at water station 
on 6th street. 10-tfc

FOR furnished apartments phone
116J. 10-Sp

D . L . C K I N A R D
i n i u k A O C  t

/«.* M O

30,000housewives
emit be wrong/

FOR RENT— The W. P. Dickson 
home on North 13th street, furn
ished or unfurnished. Call Mrs. 
C. W. Kinslow, ‘phone No. 426.

10-Sc

FOR RENT— Three-room furnish
ed spartment with hath and ga 
rage. Close in with gas, water 
and lights furnished. Phone 462. 
John W Fitxjarrald, Chiroprac
tor. 11-tfc

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms. Apply 908 S. 7th. Phone
214. ll-3p1 - -  -  ■ —

FOR RENT— Six room house on 
North Ninth with modern conven
iences. See E. M. Kwen. Phone 
329J. 11-3c

FOR RENT— Modern four room 
house. Phone 62. 11-Sc

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A. Odom
rrm. bar. nemm. throat ahd

ORHSRAJ. PRACTICE

■ail Oaaaty Rational Rant

Dr. J. H. Croft

CHAS. OREN
suwcunt am) orrottwnuart 
Welshman Jseslry aepeinas

Tested-Tested-Tested-in 50,000 

homes--for every baking purpose—by 

all sorts of recipes! 5 0 ,0 0 0  house

wives have found that they get best 

baking results with this superior 

flour. What a tremendous testi

monial for dependable quality.

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S  
O yU a«triit

Tfca W orld'* flM O t ftpaetaalM
Offloo Oror City Salary wlU» C Land 
off lea 1“ ‘  “

Hart E ftry Maaday
Liaaoaad *y U»* Rial*

Dr. W . H. Ballew
O atoopa th ic  P h ya ic iaa

Of flea ovar LavaraU-WlUlama D m « Btor* 

Acuta a ad chronic diaoaaaa

ornao

Dr. L. M. Hick*
Dentist

Second Floor Hull County 
Nstionnl Bank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 6 

"X-Ray Work a Specialty"

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Re- ivetlng and Nee Beds 
Special mesa oe Nee Bsda

W hile B lap Is B*ds With Baal ad 
T leklnt I I I  SS

W . H. H AW TH O R N
SSS S 1th. rheas SSI

John W . Fitzjarrald

19th Yaar In Traatlaa

Dr. Pat Wiggins
Master

B P  euwo
j"AB!ARYllI5v
N F L O U R

-- -------------

O f flea, oa W

Your Grocer’s

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. S. Clark, Gen. Agt.
N. 6th St

OLD MATTRESSES
Made Over

NEW  MATTRESSES 
Made to Order 

RUG CLEANING 
All Work Guaranteed

W ait Texas 
M ATTR ESS  CO.

Phone 664

1925 Chevrolet Truck---------------------------------$100
1929 Whippet C o u p e . . . . ___________  $375
1928 Chevrolet T r u c k ...............   $335
1925 Ford Truck..............................................$75
1928 Chevrolet Touring________________. . .  $275
1928 Chevrolet Imperial Sedan________   $325
1929 Chevrolet Racer, a real buy a t . . . ____.$150
1926 Ford Roadster ________ $50
1927 Chevrolet Coach  $200
I 2' ) Chevrolet C oach____________________ $4SO
1929 Chevrolet Truck_________________________ $480
1929 Ford Touring ________ __ $40

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potts

GOODYEAR  TIRE DEALERS

BOARDERS and ROOMERS want 
ed' either school girls or buys. 
1120 Montgomery street. Phone 
427. 1 l-3p

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms. 
Call 337. House No. 1109 West 
Noel. J. B. Wrenn. Ip

FRONT BEDROOM for rent. Hot 
and cold water, alao shower. Ga
rage included. Prefer men. 621 
N. 14th. Phone 628. 1 l-3p

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ments. see Mrs. J. E. Neel. 517 S. 
Sixth street. Phone 391. 10-Se

FOR RENT— Furnished apart- 
meats Phone 387. Mrs. R. K. 
Martin, 1021 Main street. 10-3c

come at big discount. Now ia
the time to buy your home at a 
bargain. B. L  Beach. 10-3p

FOR RENT— A three room un
furnished apartment. Alao room 
and board frrr (me or two r-nmg 
men. Call 344. 10-3c

WANTED— Boarders, either la
dies or men. Nice room, close in. 
Phone 613J. l0-3c

FOR RENT— September 1, all
new apartment, beautifully furn
ished, private entrance, private 
bath. Phone 288. 9-8p

FOR RENT— Four room unfurn
ished spartment in duplex. Mod
em nnd cool, garage. Phone 696.

4-tfe.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment, private bath, 
built-in cabinets and closets, priv
ate garage and close in. Also one 
8 room unfurnished apartment. 
Phone 587. 10-tfc

FOR RENT— Moaern four room 
spartment, take possession Juns 
t. Long term rent preferred. 
Dr. D. C. Hyder, Phone 468 or 
-634. 65-tf«

Special Notices
N O TIC E  TO  C O NTR AC TO R S  

For
State Reed 6  Bridge Coaatrectiee

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the State Highway Engineer of 
Texas, for the improvement of 
that part of State Highway No.
86, covered by S. P. No. 478-A in 
Hall County, will be received at 
the office of the State Highway 
Engineer at Austin, Texas, until 
10 o'clock, a. m.. Sept. 16th, 1930, 
and then publicly opened and read.

Work consists of constructing 
Grading, Drainage Structures and 
Triple Bituminous Surface Trrat- 
tm-m »W  K. — — fn unly Uue
to Turkey, a distance o f 3.186 
mi lea

A certified or cashier’s check 
for $2,800.00 is required.

Detailed plans and specifica
tions of the work may be seen 
for examination and information 
may be obtained at the office of 
N. A. Ivie, resident engineer, at 
Memphis, Texas, and at the office 
of the State Highway Department, 
State Office Building. Austin, 
Texas.

The usual rights are reserved.
II-2c

FOR RENT— A house with two 
unfurnished apartments, on South 
Seventh street. Phone 382. 9-Sc

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms. Lights, water, gas furn
ished. 611 N. 9th. J. A. Wo
mack. 9-Sc

ROOM for rent. Call 274. 9-Sc

FOR RENT — Two furnished 
rooms, south-east exposure, every
thing furnished. Price la right.
J. H. Brumley, Phone 435. 11-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished bedrooms, 
and light housekeeping rooms. 
Roard if desired. 763 Harrison 
street, or see Bill Smith at John
son's Barber Shop. 9-3c

FIVE ROOM HOUSE for rent on 
South 6th. Call Mrs. J. C. Hen- 
nen at 64. 9-Sp

SIX-ROOM —  Unfurnished house 
for rent. Apply at 1420 Dover. 
R. M McDowell. i»-3p

FOR RENT— Two room apart
ment. nicely furnished. 809 West 
Cleveland street. Call Mrs. J. C. 
Hennen, at 64. 9A-Sp

For Sale
A COMPLETE $176 scholarship 
in Memphis Rusinesa College, only 
$60 if sold at once. Of fa Wil
liams, Route 1, l.akeview, Texas.

! 1-Sp

FOR SALE— LoU 23 and 24 In 
Block 13. and lot 9 in Block 42, 

Texas. For particulars 
see or write John Miller, Box 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 51-tfc

W ILL CONSIDER good notea or 
well located lots as down pay
ment on modern home Bee Oran 
Joaea $2-tfe

N O TICE  TO CO N TR AC TO R S
For Cowaty Reed end Bridge
Cone true ties Job 4k, Unit I,
Section IV  A
Sealed proposals addressed to 

the County Commissioners’ Court, 
Hall County, Texas, for thr con
struction o f Bridges and Earth 
Approaches on 12-410 miles of 
highway, will be received at the 
office of the County Judge, A. 
C. Hoffman, until 10 o'clock a  
m. Sept. 29, 1930, and then pub- 
lically opened and read.

Work consists of the following 
quantities:

93,227 cu. yds. common road
way excavation.

1,026 cu yds. unclassified 
roadway excavation.

1,069 cu. yda. dry channel ex
cavation.

200 cu yda excavation for 
bridges.

51,610 sta. yds. overhaul.
228.496 M F. B. M 12 pound 

treated lumber.
6.676 M. F. B. M. untreated 

lumber.
8,600 lin ft. 16 pound treated 
piling.

500 sq, yds. 6 Inch grouted rip
rap.

2,268 sq. yds. 2 inch Duraco 
bridge floor paving.

900 lin. ft. Keelner jetties.
A certified or cashier’s check 

for five per cent of the bid price, 
addressed to A. C. Hoffman, 
county judge, Hall County, Texas, 
must accompany each proposal.

tietailed plans and specifics 
tions o f the work may be exam
ined and information may he oh 
tamed at the office o f the Hasie 
Engineering Company,Inc., Coun
ty Engineers, Memphis, Texas 
State Highway Specifications 

shall govern throughout.
The Commissioners' Court re

serves the right to reject any and 
all bids and to waive all techni
cal it iea.

lically opened and read.
Work consists o f the following 

quantities:
44 sta. light clearing.
44 sta. light grubbing.
168,062 cu yds. common road

way excavation.
1,096 cu. yds. unclassified ex

cavation.
311 cu. yds. dry channel exca

vation.
756 cu. yds. excavation for cul- 

verts.
218,467 sta. yda overhaul.
467.88 cu. yds. concrete "daea

A".
47,397 lbs. reinforcing steel.
60 lin. ft. 24 inch corrugated 

metal pipe.
110 lin. ft. 30 inch corrugated 

metal pipe.
160 lin. ft. 36, inch corrugated 

metal pipe.
137 lin. ft. type “ D" railing fo* 

structures.
A certified or cashier's check 

for five per cent of the bid price, 
addressed to A. C. Hoffman, 
County Judge Hall County, Tex
as, must accompany each pro
posal.

Detailed plans and specifica
tions o f the work may be exam
ined and information may be ab- 
tainrd at the office of the Haaie 
Engineering Company, Inc., Coun
ty Engineers, Memphis, Texas. 
State highway specifications shall 
govern throughout.
■  The Commissioners' Court re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids and to waive all techni
calities. 10-4c

N O T IC E  TO  C O N TR AC TO R S  
For Coeaty Rood sad Bridga
Construction, Job 45, Unit 1, 
Section III A
Sealed proposals addreasod to 

the Commissioners' Court. Hall 
County, Texas, for the construc
tion of bridges and earth ap
proaches on 6.793 miles of high
way, will be received at the of
fice of the County Judge, A. C. 
Hoffman, until 10 o’clock a. m. 
Sept. 29, 1930, and then pubM- 
rally opened and read.

Work ronsiste of the following
[quantities:

30,686 cu. yds. common road
way excavation

5,937 cu. yds. dry channel ex- 
ravatlon. • ,

$00 cu yds. 
bridges.

79.653 sta. yds. overhaul. 
138,143 M. F. B M. 12 pound 

treated lumber.
4.089 M. F. B. M untreated

lumber.
6.500 lin. ft. 16 pound treated 

timber piling.
850 sq. yds. 6 inch grouted rip

rap.
1,462 sq. yds. 2 inch Duraco 

bridge floor paving .
1,360 lin. ft. Keelner jetties.
A certified or cashier’s check 

for five per cent o f the bid price, 
addressed to A. C. Hoffman, coun
ty judge. Hall County, Texas, 
must accompany each proposal.

Detailed plans and specifica
tions of all work may be exam
ined and information may be ob
tained at the office of the Haaie 
Engineering Co., Inc., County En
gineers, Memphis, Texas, State 
Highway Specifications shall gov
ern throughout.

The Commissioners' Court re- 
•erves the right to reject any and 
all bids and to waive all techni
cal itiaa 10 ic

SACRIFICE SALE 
Nearly new five room modem 

stucco, ideally located near schools. 
Also well secured. Vendoiu Lien 
notee on good man with good in-

NOTICE  TO C O N TR AC TO R S  
Fer County Roed and Bridge 
Construction Job 45, Unit I, 
Section IV .
Sealed propoeals addressed to 

the Commissioners' Court, Hnll 
County, Texas, for the construc
tion o f Grading and Small Drain 
age Structures on 12.410 miles of 
highway, will he received at the 
office o f the County Judge, A. 
C. Hoffman, until 10 o’clark a. 
m. Sept. 29, 1930. and then pab-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
For County Rond nnd Bridgu
Construction, Job 49, Unit 1,
Section III

Sealed prop>*als addressed to the 
County Commissioners’ Court, 
Hall County, Texas, for the con
struction of grading and small 
drainagr structures on 6.793 miles 
of highway, will be received at 
tbr office of the County Judge, 
A. C Hoffman, until 10 o’clock 
a. m. Sept. 29, 1930, and then 
puhlirally opened and read.

The work consists o f the fo l
lowing quantities:

46 sta. light clearing.
45 sta. light gTubbing.
63443 ru. yds, common road

way excavation.
2296 cu. yds. solid rock exca

vation.
1600 pu. yds. dry channel ex

cavation.
726 ru. yds. excavation for cul- 

I verts. v
86376 sta. yds. overhaul.
319.04 cu. yds. concrete "class

A ."
37840 lbs. reinforcing steel.
160 lin. ft. 24 isch corrugated 

metal pipe.
90 lin. ft. 30 inch corrugated 

metal pipe.
A certified or cashier's check 

for five per cent of the bid price, 
addressed to A. C. Hoffman, 
county judge. Hall County, Tex
as. must accompany each proposal.

Detailed plans and lipecTflc#- 
tlons o f the work may be exam
ined and information may be ob
tained at the office o f the Haaie 
Engineering Company, Inc., Coun
ty Engineers, Men-.*''* Texas. 
State highway specifications shall 
govern throughout.

The Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right to rsjoct any or 
all bids and to waiver nil techni
calities. 10 4c
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Local and Personal I Your ch,ld m*y neeJ ***•*•• ^__________ for* .tartlng to xchooL Be xure.
fur | Free examination by Or. J. H.Free examination o f e y e a __ _

school children. Dr. J. H. Croft. }<*•**• pow der Bldg . N. 5th le 
Browder Bid*., N. Fifth. lc Have good farm cloee to Mem- 

Miaae. Margille Sigler o f Mem-1 Phw w,t|* * “ <** tr* d*
Bhia wan a visitor in the home of for stock of merchandise or city

Josephine Wicker of Eli laat! WriU Bu* U * ' Me™‘
w*ak-end. : Ph“ - le

si is. Ethel Pearson is a visitor! »* "•  «• *  Ro^ Mon retur" * d 
this week with Mias Lillian Jame-! Wednesday from Plainv.ew where 
•on and her father J. 0. P e a r l*1** * d * • * "  v“ ' “ n«  relative, for
SOB, of Pampa. several days.

Lester Bradley o f Houaton ia M™- J- “  f ^ l " .  » nd dau*h 
viaitmg with his eoumins, J. C. and ter, Mias Bird, returned Saturday 
Oarland Coldiron o f Eli. |from a visit with Mrs. PresleCs

Miss Nldro S target of Claren- j daughter Frances, in Chicago
don ia visiting with her grand- Mr. and Mrs. George Carter

r ats, Mr and Mrs. Stargel of spent Wednesday night with Mr.
J Carter’s mother, at Duke, Okla- 

Ifias Dorothea Dodd and Mieses horns.
Irene and Francis Riarion left! Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vineyard
Monday for their home in Den- and baby o f Clinton, Oklahoma. 
Ter. Colorado, after an extended -ame Wednesday for a visit with 
vfcrit with their grandmother, Mrs., Mr. Vineyard’s aunt, Mrs. J. C. 
Tom Pullen. Wells.

Mrs. Marvin Humphreys spent! Have good farm close to Mem- 
Tuesday ia Amarillo visiting phis with good crop. Will trade 
friend. for stock of merchandise or city

Mr. and Mrs. Urtin Streu o f property. Write Box 3S4, Mem- 
Beraford spent Sunday in Mem- phis lc
phis with Mrs. Streu's parents, ! R. E. Martin has received a full 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hackworth. line of School Supplies— theme

Too u »o  to classify Room Assignments
Made For StudentsFOR RENT —  6-room modern 

house on N. 5th. Phone 200. Ip

FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartment, private entrance, next 
bath, sink, hot water^ 221 North 
0th street. Phone S7‘l. Ip

FOR RENT— Three room apart
ment nicely furnished with every 
convenience. Phone 443J. 11-Se

FOR RENT— One large comfort
ably furpished bedroom or furn
ished housekeeping rooms. Phone 
5S5. le

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms, also rooms and board. 
Phoqe 296. 11-Sp

FOR RENT— Nice bedroom in
private home to teachers. 2
blocks north o f school campus. 
Phone 212M. lc

West Ward School

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Chin-1 
cilia rabbits. See Mr. Lane at | 
Gate City Creamery. 11 -8c j

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McIntosh, tablets and theme paper, pencil
and Mrs. Orville Goodpasture re- tablets, inks, pens, art supplies, 
turned Monday from Dallas where and every thing that ia needed 
thoy have boon for the past ten  ̂for school. ll-2c
duya. Mrs. A. T. Lokey and daugh-

J. M. McKelvv was a business tor*. Florence and Willie Mar- 
viaitor In Floydada Wednesday, garet returned Saturday from a 
He was accompanied by hia visit at Canyon and Hereford, 
brother. L. A. McKehry o f Hod- Mrs. W. M. Owens and daugh- 
Wy. ter, returned Tuesday from Ver-

Miases Lucile and Dorothy Pope non where they attended the fun- 
e f  Qnanah and Kathleen Wood o f r ral o f Mrs Owen's brother in-
CbUdress spent Wednesday in

Homer Stout o f Altus, Okla
homa visited in the home of Mr 
and lira L. L. Moses Sunday and 
Monday.

Fred Brewer of Dal hart came 
Tuesday fer a visit with friends 
la Memphis

Be sure the children’s eyes are 
normal before school opens. Free 
oaamination by Dr. J. H. Croft. 
Browder Bldg . S. Fifth. le

Mr. and Mrs. L  B. Madden were 
Ih Amarillo Thursday. Mr. Mad

law. Perry White.
Do not forget that Mrs. Martin 

wiU serve her school lunches—  
Milk. Pie, Ham and Chicken sand
wiches, Hamburgers, etc. ll-2c 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ratliff and 
children left Tuesday for a visit 
with Mr. Ratliff’ s brother at 
Clovis, New Mexico.

Miss Maxine Wallace of Wilson. 
Arkansas, ia hero as the house 
guest o f Mias Frankie Barnes. 
They were schoolmates at Sullins 
the past term.

Mrs. Ida Goodwin, mother of
dan attended s meeting of sales-1 Mrs. J. L. Barnes, went to Fort 

o f a large hootery concern Worth Tuesday for a stay of sev- 
K u . Gatirge Slaughter u1 Hua.c. Hay 

and Mrs. R C. Graves of Roe- C. F Hastings of Bovenia, Tex- 
Wall, N. M . niece and aunt of j, a Memphis busineas visitor 
Mn. Frank Wright, are visitors thtt WMk H,  b th,  ot j.
la the Wright home this week. L  Barnes.

John Bran— ., and family of I Mr. J E. Gilos. Wilson Giles
hoar Fort Worth were riaiiors | of H„ e fon l. Mrs G A Wimher 

- - ^ — ***? , ‘*trr Mrm- ly of Amarillo; Miss Leone Wtm-
berly, o f Dallas; T. J. Finney, ofM. A. Self last

Defective-

TO TRADE— Have good farm 
close to Memphis with good crop. 
Will trade for stock of mer
chandise or city property. Write 
Box 364. Memphis. lc

WANTED: Washing. 30c per 
doten; ironing. 4<hc per doxen. 
See Mrs. A. L. Smith. 1001 N. 
12th street. ll-3p

Temporary room assignments
for the pupils of the West Ward 
School when they report Monday 
morning at nine o'clock have been 
announced by Mrs. Hsrbert Estes, 
principal.

The assignments are as follows: 
Low First, Miss Exiell, Room No. 
2; Miss Lee, Room No. 6; Mias 
Steinman, Room No. 5; Mias Kee
nan. Room No. 3; High KiraWMie* 
McCanne, Room No. 7; Low See- 
»nd, Mias Fhanklc, Room No. 1; 
!.<>w Second, Mrs. DeBerry, High 
School Building; High Second. 
Mias Pendergrass, Room No. 23; 
Low Third, Mrs. Gore, High 
School Building; Low Third, Mrs. 
Cowan. High School Building.

Low Fourth, Section 41, Miss 
Robinson. Room No. 26; Low 
Fourth. Section 42, Mrs. Byrd, 
Room No. 21; High Fourth, Sec
tion 43. Mrs. Linn. Room No. 24; 
lx>w Fifth, Section 51, Mr*. Hall, 
Room No. 23; Low Fifth. Section 
52, Mrs. Jay, Room No. 25; High 
Fifth, Section 53. Miss Sachse, 
Room No. 22.

LOST— Two female Irish Setter 
bird dogs. One has leather collar 
tagged “ E. W. Gray, Memphis." 
They answer to "Sadie”  and 
“ Queen.’* Lost between Turkey 
and Quitaque. Notify L. Holt or 
E. W. Gray. lc j

LOST— One practically new 6-ply 
Goodyear spare rasing between 
Fairview cemetery and Plaska. 
Texas. Return to R. H. Bigger*. 
Plaska, Texas. 11-Spi

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Edwards and 
daughter. Alma of Hedley attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. W. H. 
Grundy at Newlin Tuesday.

O u ^ fc n t ir ^ P e r s o n D e n s  j 
A n x io u s  to Se rve  Vou |
-a\any A p j « a £  —a .-sjis#sumAWc . 6(1 d

rv
. L . C .  K I B A R D

I f *  *  to A  A  r%  C  »  ;>440

i n v e n e x e a W H M I j B W W w m ^ g

Pia Harmony

syeaight handicaps Gajn„ v j||a an<j Misses Corine and

MRS. M. McNEELY
Expression

Class and Private Lessons
s

Director o f Junior High and 

West Ward Glee Clubs

Residence Studio Junior Higb Studio,

I 122 Mam *2 • Davis

^ n t r a - Mnb. K M H W i w g i

Mhool children Have their eyes | H#Un AIU„ „ f  Wl<.hita fa ll, were
gueet* of Mr. and Mra. C. A. Wil-frae by Dr. J. H. Croft.

Browder Bldg N Fifth *r j hams' Sunday
Mra E. W Gillen water and ^  „ ot f org» t that Mra. Martin 

•htidren loft Tuesday for Strat- w(1, wrTI her school lunches— 
Card for a visit with her parents Milk. Pie. Ham and Chicken sand- 

and Wen* Hughes wichea. Hamburgers, etc 11-Jc 
their aato repair shop Wed- Mr and Mrs. E. 3. Foote and 

»y from the building orcis- Howard and Bobbie returned
glad by the Copeland Motor Com- home Thursday from a three
pany »a  East Main street to the 
mar of the building vacated by 
the D A P  Chevrolet Company on 
Heel street

Oaoryv Truckload of Childress 
was t Memphis visitor Tuesday

months stay ia Colorado and New 
Mexico.

Miss Grace Rawlins of Hollis, 
Oklahoma, was a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crump 

| from Thursday to Saturday,

Quality Specials
FOR SATURDAY, SEPT. 6

TOMATOES ................. . a 9c
SALMON 2 29c
GRAPES S-lb bekt Concord* 31c
PEACHES 15c
PEACHES F— n „ * , 23c
M M  Small can*. 5 for 24c
CRACKERS Fac,.« .  ^ 27c
FLOUR 24 lb*, guaranteed 69c

Fresh Vegetables of All Kinds

R. C. HOWERTON
Grocery

Phones 10 and 570

Here Is The Proof
That our stores are doing business to really serve the en
tire territory where they are located, that the people who 
trade with us are really saving money, and that we fully 
realise that these “times are hard’ and wish to come to 
your rescue by selling for just as little profit as possible. 
These prices are strictly CASH, and are good EVERY  
D A Y  IN THE WEEK. We give you full measure and 
weight, and help save the money so precious to you at 
this time PAY CASH AT  THE PRICES LISTED BE
LOW  AN D  SAVE:

FLOUR 48 ib. u. s SI .29
MEAL Yukon’. Beet, Large Sack 63c
LARD Swift’i Jewel, 8-Ib. bkt. SI .05
SHORTS re s..* SI .59
BRAN Per Sack SI .39
COFFEE m.„ .u H.W., 3 a. S ill
COFFEE Bloxxom, 3-lb. can 79c
SUGAR 25 ib. SI .35
TOMATOES h .  2 9c
CORN Good Grade No. 2 121c
PORK & BEANS 8c

N. SIDE SQUARE
These prices at all

W. SIDE SQUARE
storea— CASH.

School begin* Monday, Sep
tember 8th. A ll order* fill
ed complete here for School 
Supplies.

You will meet efficient ser
vice in every department of 
our business.

FOR RENT: Space for o ffico  or

sm all business.

VO L

I

CLARK DRUG CO.
“ A  Service Institution'’ th« f

'  *

'J M '■ m jl  11111 'j i ifr-TT ij j r j

PALACE
Home of Talkies

Fri.-Sat.

Mary Brian and Richard 
Arlen in

“The Light of 
Western Stars”

Paramount News and 
Comedy

Wed Thura
J. Harold Murray and 

Fifi Doraay in

“Women
Everywhere”

Fox News and Comedy

Mon.-Tuea.

El Brendel and A ll Star 
Caat in

“Fox Movietone 
Follies of 1930”

and Comedy

“YOU NEVER 
CAN TELL

Someone 
may be 

waiting for 
just exactly 
what you 

have for sale.
Let that 

person know 
through a

DEMOCRAT 
WANT AD

Car o f Poultry

Wanted
Deliver at Goodnight Poultry 
House, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, September 4,5 & 6

Colored Hens, 4 lbs. and over 13e
Leghorn s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Colored Springs, l i  to 2 lbs.. ^  
Leghorn Springs l i  to 2 lb s ... K*
Old R ooste rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c
No. 1 Turkeys. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *|2c
Old Tom s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jc
Cream, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 c

G o o d n ig h t
POULTRY AND EGGS

Fourth & Cleveland P h o v *  1|

Need More
Production?

Purina stock and poul
try feeds will solve your 
problem. A  feed for ev
ery need.

City Feed Storef "
PHONE 213

| theyIT1
laho i

r


